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AN ESSAY ON AGRICULTURE. bring it to -reater perfection, in order to supply

BY LEWIS CfUPMAN, O TRE CoUNTY op L , t e1er yea for food. It is veEl ESon
[To which a Diploma was awarded by the Baard a tnsfonforeigul counti ies to setue nîîî1ong us,of Agriculture of Upper Caniada.*j ýofAC lueo lprCnd. wîo mnust sîubsist froin the produce of the soiu

and unle-s a-ricultuî'u i.ec ives, jiopui. encourage-
Agriculture, whether considered as a Science Z i

or an art, must be regarded as a subject of the and expo't troduce to foreh-n coti'ies ii any
greatest interest and importance. -rcat quanties. At no time in our hirtorY has it

It was not uiknovn to the ancieats; from thm requiredeas-great attention as at preiit. wîen
tlîis country wvas fhrbt settied, the inhiabitants few,

earliest period it lias been followed to soime ex- an( the soit fertile, there %vas tittle attention paid
tent. Formerly it did not receive as much en- to agriculture; but after the soit bccanie partly
couragement as in modern timesyet, in the days exhausted by a of crops, it becain
of Varro, in the home provinces of Rome, s
wheat was raised in large quantities, and some a1 of consideration are embraced in dime suibject
land produced from thirty to forty busiels pur before us, but spac will not allow us to diveil
acre, but this was not general with respect to loué upon any one in particular. I shah consit-
other parts of the world, nor did it continue long eiIst.
in thiose provinces. Aitlioughi the arts and sci- RQTATIw o F CROPS AND METOd oF RENOVl

aduesTING ORN OU L NDS.

eiment it will not supplyjthe inhabitants with food

ences were carried to some extentL amnongie
Greeks and Romans, yet Agriculture did not
advance but retrogratded for more than a thou-
sand years, chiefly because tliey did not obey
those laws w'hich the Creator laid down to gov-
ern the fruitfulness of the soil;and at the present
day, if we aspired at nothing more than the an-
cients did formnerly, we would bu as imperfect in
agriculture now as they were two thousand years
ago. But of late, science combined witli prac-
tical farming, lias been the motto witli mainy in-
telligent and iniuential men ; they have ascer-
tained that in addition to education, sonething
more is necessary to advance agriculture and

This Essay was written to compete for the prizes
o!îcred by Johnstownî District Ag. icuhlural Society,
in 1951, one condition of iicli, was, that the Essay
should be the bona fide production of practical far-
mC.

Many parts of this country which have been
tilled foi a numiber of years are nearly worn out,
in consequence of continued cropping and apply-
ing but little if any manure. Geierally after
the first crop is taken oif, the gromd is seeded
and kept for mcadoiv ifteen or twenity years in
successionî, till it will not produce more than lialf
a crop ; it is then perhaps plouglicd and a crop
or two raised-tlhen seeded again and in this
way the exhaustion is broughit about.

1in order to restore land that % aa oî iginally fer-
tite, various experiments have been iade to as-
certain what crops are best suited for certain
soils, and vhîat method is most beneficial for sup-
plying the earth wiih the clemnents of fertihty
vhiclh have been takzen off, in order that its ex-

panded powers may bu replenishiedl.
It is easi-r to prevent sterility than provide a

remedy, but after the soil has becon.- exhawted
by bad maiageiient nothing but a systemiatic
rotation of crops will prove beneliuial.
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The kind of crops to be raised are determined
by the climate and soil in a great measure.-
The rotation of crops is a point on whicli the
profits of the fariner depend more than on any
other.

The foll'bving plan bas been recommend..' by
a recent writer:-

"Divide the arable part of the farm, whether
large or small, into six divisions and number
them in order.

The rotation is for No. 1, fallow or root or
drill crops, well manured and labored.

2nd. Wheat or Barley.
3rd. Hay.
4th. Pasture, first year.
5th. Pasture, second year.
6th. Oats or Peas.
The cultivation of No. 1 is considered the

basis of the whole systein. In the Fall all the
manure from the farin is to be spread on this
field and plougled in; the furrows being made
so as to ]et off the nater as early as possible af-
ter the snow disappears. As soon as it can be la-
bored in the Spring, the earth should be well
pulverized by the plough, the cultivator and the
harrow, and the crops sown in drills sufficiently
wide to permit of horse-hoeing afterwards. The
following is considered a good asEortment of
crops:-Potatoes, Carrots, Mangel Wurtzel,
Indian Corn and Horse-Beans. These are to
be kept perfectly clean and the earth weli stirred
between the drills as long as the growth of the
crops vill permit. This leaves it in good con-
dition for Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the rotation,
none of which require any manure or extra labor ;
all of which, ivhen completed, leave the ground
in better condition at the end of six years for
the second application of the same cultivation
than it ivas at the first. The second year, field
No. 2 is Io be treated the same as field No 1
was the first year, and so on till the end of six
years, when they will have been cleared and fer-
tilized, and the rotation begins at the same point
from which it started, witlh greatly improved
prospects of success. This plan lias been found,
by experiment, to be very profitable even for the
first six years of the renovating process, while it
leaves the ivhole farm clean and fertile at the end,
ready to be carried forward to higher perfec-
tion."1

Another writer observes-
" Gravelly soils are generally considered best

adapted to crops of Rye and Red Clover, alter-
nately. Dark sand, and a sandy loain soil wiill
produce Indian Corn and Potatoes for the first
crop, the second Turnips, then Wheat or Rye
if the Turnips can be removed in time ; then a
Clover ; then another crop of Wheat or Rye;
then the Indian Corn and Potatoes again. Or

Barley with Clover may come in after Turnips."
The foilowing six years' rotation is recom-

mended by a certain writer:-
" 1st year.-After breaking up the sward put

in Oats, sown thick, to be cut for fodder.
2nd year.-Potatoes or Indian Corn, or both.
3rd year.-Ruta-baga.
4th year-Barley or Wheat, sown vith Clo-

ver and herdsgrass or red hay.
5th year-Clover mowed.
6th year-IIerdsgrass and Clover.
In the Autumn of the sixth year, the land to

be broken up ; and on the seventh the same ro-
tation repeated. It is dillicult to designate par-
ticularly the most suitable changes of crops, as
they are more exactly to be ascertained by the
knoivn product of land when properly cultivated.
The following will illustrate this prînciple:-
Never to select for a crop, plants not adapted
to the suil, and never ini any wil, to permit two
crops of the sane kind tofollow each olier."

Many in the country already pursue some ad-
vatageous rotation of crops ; a majority, howev-
er, think they know enough already, without
folloivîng any scientific or well improved plan.

It is considered best to raise green crops in-
stead of naked falloivs; they ,should be turned
under in sufficiently bot veather to insure their
running speedily together into a putrid state.-
This mode is thought better than to obtain the
manure by feeding or soiling of cattle, especially
when it is scarce.

Buckwheat, Rye, Oats, Clover and Turnips,
are considered well adapted for this purpose.-.
Rye ought to be ploughed in when in full flower ;
it is one of the best fallov preparations that can
be devised to restore an exhausted soi]. Weeds
have been highly recommended for the same
purpose, and proved valuable as manure.

Land that is infected with thistles or other
rubbislh, or stiff clay soils, may be summer-fallow-
ed to advantage where it cannot be suflicient-
]y tilled without it, but this process only gives a
crop every alternate year.

Peas and Clover will not do well on the same
soil till after a succession of years ; while Oats
and Rye may be cultivated alternately with suc-
cess if the land be properly manured.

In this part of Canada, formerly Black Sea
Wheat did well, and Faîl Wheat produced but a
small crop, lately the former bas yielded very
sparingly, whdle Club, Scottish and Fall Wheat
have amply repaid the farmer for his trouble.-.
HIence, ive learn that in order to obtain good
crops, as the seasons change we must change
seed also. Second, '
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CULTIVATION OF GR ASSES, AND REARING rich to secure a good crop, but to pass the
STOCK. roller over it in the spring as soon as the frost

In this part of the country alinost every farm is out of the ground.
vi!l produce grass for grazingand hay, and many Clover is extensively raised in some countrieî,

will produce little ele; in this manner ail the and if raised in greater quantities among us
land -an be managed to bring soinething to ad- wvould be profitable; no farm suitable for clover
vantage, and if a fariner does not have grain to should be without it. Gravelly soil which ivill
carry to market lie will have that which is as inot retain the grass is suited for clover, it should
pi olitable, cattle, horses, shecep, butter and cheese. be sovn in the spring, harrowed and rolled; if
Some land is more protitable in tillage than in sown in the fall it is fiable to be killed by the
grass, particularly dry and light soil; yet con- frosts of winter. It should be sown thick, much
stant cropping with grain would exhaust them of is lost by soving tou scanty a supply of seed;
fertility, unless frequently manured. Tn tiese when sown thin there will be a thin crop, the
Counties, (Leeds and Grenville,) and others stalks vill be large, and dry, and contain but
similiar in soil, where so much of the land is un- little nourisliment.
fit for raising grain in any considerable quanti- Rearing stock, as I have before initimated is
ties, I would suggest te propriety of paying an important consideration, especially where
more attention to the raising of the different farms are better suited for grazing than
grasses and more stock. grain. It has been ascertained that a cow well

This plan is followed to a considerable extent kept vill produce in one year 400 lbs. Cheese,
in some of the neigiboring States, and is more ivhich will sell for not less than $7 per cwt. and
profitable to thein than raising grain. Farns this vill amount in the course of the year to $28,
are constantly improving vhich arc kept in this besides making considerable pork. The ex-
manner wiith but little trouble, while the reverse pense of commencing a dairy is about £25,
is commonly the case with grain fartas, as a sue- wit from 30 to 40 cows. Some object to the
cession of crops will in al cases iimpoverisi tiem, raising of muci stock on account of the fodder
unless frequently manured, and this cannot be reqttired during the viter ; it is true it requires
done suñficiently if the iay and grain are taken titme and expense, but if rightly managed will be
off to market. They will have nothing left to less than is generally supposed. Cows should be
replenish themselves, and will in a few years be stalled in winter, which vill lessen the expense
almost barren in coinparison to what they migit of fodder one-third or more, and they will be
have been were they riglttly managed. sufdiciently improved to pay the extra expense.

The proper cultivation of meadows contributes Sieep ltusbandry can be made profitable to
greatly to the prosperity of the farier, ie cant the fariner. Thin, barren, and upland soils,
tius increase his stock and enrici his farm. TIte which are so comnon in some parts of this coun-
iicreased weaith of many farmers in several of try, can be cultivated to advantage in rearing
the European Countries is maitsly attributable to sheep wlere no other animal could be main-
this cause. tained with equal profit, yet a quantity of mea-

Meadows have been classed by some under dov land is necessary. Suppose a farmer has.
three heads, viz.: Low or alluvial, as on the 100 good slcep, those will siear about 300'lbd
banks of rivers, creeks, and brooks; uplands wocl, which will generally sell for not less :tian
naturally moist with clay or heavy loam, and $100, and will raise 50 lambs, worth $50;
bogs and swanps that have been reclaimed. making $150 for wool and lambs ; .5 -acresodf

Grass seed should never be sowvn viti grain, good turf land is sufficicnt for meadow and pasj
eaci should be sown seperately ; the roots of turage ; 10 acres of meadow, at onetot per
the grain are obstructed by those of the grass, acre, and 15 of pasture. M !,o -ii:

the soil ivill be more or less covered by the Stuppose 10 tons at $7... . $
grass, and the roots of the grain are injured on Pasturage, say...
account of being in a great measure excluded Epensesorshearing, & ,. ,...

frotn the iir and hieat, dews and rains. After Total........'.9'.'Sho0
the grain is taken off, the ground should be a clear proft of r 50 e
plougied, and in a few days grass seed sown on Thid
Lte furrow, larroved and rolled. If the weather Tiid
prove dry, the seed will remain safe m the ground .! ;.*( er
ready to improve the beitefit of the first showers, These important article in
witen the grass will soon iiake its appearance husbanîî1' 4 ps, beets, aftò èar-
and a good progress will be made before ivinter rots . d ail kinds of stoçk,
sets in. If the winter should prove favorable and egtuit
nothing more is wanting, should the ground be of H attè'ildïttiie§0 m>ey catib i'q*
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on a small space of ground, and are vell fitted
to precede barley or oats. Fourth,

ON THE APPLICATION AND SAVING OF MANURE.
Manure is conuidered to the crop, wlat grain

and forage are to our cattle. Continual crop-
ping, without nanure, exhausts the soil as mucli
as constant draining fron your purse, without
being replensheid. .\Iany farms are now almost
barren ivhicl were origimally fertile, by being
exhausted. They are cropped till the produce
of the soui wili not pay the expense, and then
often thrown into connons.

take up no room, and should be deep enougli to
plough over. Lands that are loiv and wet, and
are not Jrained, seldoni produce good crops, the
sou is cold in the early part of the season, and
retards the growth of grass, and wivli be coarse
and afford but lttle nutriment for cattle.

Besides ditching in the lowest parts they
should, when necessary, be made round the parts
to be drained and left open in order that the
water fron the higher parts may fall into these
drains, whiclh should unite at the outlet and be
carried off.

It lias been frequently asked by many persons ECONOMY INFARMTNG AND GENERAL REMARKS.
whether fermented or unfermented manures are I is good economy to select Uie best breets>
the most profitable grain, and farming iniplenents, ani ivili often

Manure, wliile fermenting, gives food and repay double fold.
moisture to plants; and soils manured with un- lndustry, economy, ant perseveraice, are
fermented manure suffer less from drought.- tree tbings important in ail branches of pursuit,
Unfermented manures lose in bulk and weigit; but one otr
yet what is lost, if buried in the soil, affords food lie neet not feai, and is nobt sure of obtaining a
for the crop. Take a quantity of unfermentedtgool i
manure and draw it on a field intended for corn, Small faris are generally coiieret more
spread the manure, plough, and horrow, then
take the saine quantity and put it in a pile to
rot, plant another piece to corn of equal dimen- îmstaken notion tlat to iake farninr

oquai tliey nîiust till a g reat quaiitity of 'land; small
sion;, and when the corn is liarvested put on the
manure vhicl was left in the pile to rot, and sow Uic (lu tioorl ull Uc p ire in
both pieces to wlhcat, and the land dressed vith&
unfermented manure will yield the most wheat, creaset witii tic quantity of lantilled. It is
because less exhausted in the process of summner truc a lare farin can be mate as profitable a2
rotting, and for the reason that in cultivating, it at
became better incorporatedi with the soil, and the few farmers can aliord to tii1 a gi'eat farn as
corn crop would be increased in consequence of ivell as a iy acres. Tie greatest gain fror
the gasses upon whici the crop fed and thrived ; tD
but if it liad been left in the yard, would have if aIl lant were as illtivatet in proportion
been dissipated by the vinds and lost. to tie quantity, it voult be equally as profitable.

Manures are the bases of all fertility,and wlien
we consider that all vegetable and animal sub-
stances are capable of being converted inta a
manure, every pains should be taken to secure it. Ig

Yariswhiro atte ae ept sionii h exa-matie to yiebti an equai produce, it wouiti provitieYards, where cattle are kept, should be exca-fodortnimsa nynhbat.Frs
vated in the centre in a concave form, liere foti fotnim a iliaitmnt Farm
should be depositetd annually weeds, coarse grass, poor fences ii repaîr than to built good ones at
pumpkin vines, and potatoe tops; during, the
winter the excavation gives no inconvenience, r e o
and should the iveather be soft, the borders w nill îboîes ulif nsmi, c.
affort glenty of rooan foin cattie. Aple, an thir oten

Bone manure is cleap, lighît of carriage, and
is excellent on account of its strengtlh and dura-
bility. Lime is used in considerable quantities
as manure; it is usually applied to Indian Corn
in the Spring, and to sowing wheat in autunn.
Fifth,

THE ADVANTAGE OaRAINiNG.

This branci of farming is too mucli neglected ;
the cioicest lands often lie in a state of untculti-
vation, and miglit be made profitable with but
moderate expense. Under-drains are best; they

see s, anII n oI epu l Lon tl Il l an or 

store ; they can raise their own cheaper, and
always should, if possible, unless they wish to
purchase new or improved kinds.

A farmer ouglt to be economical with regard
to the situation of his dwellings ; they should be
conveniently situated as regards the farm, so
that too much time wiil not be lost in goiig to
and from work. A commanding situation for
a dwelling house should, if practicable, be select-
ed both for health and appearance. Siade
trees shouid be cultivated ; they adora our
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residences, and afford shelter fron the scorching what fana inplements are best caicuiated to
rays of the sun in suinner, and fron the cold case labour and do Uie greatest amount of ivork
blasts of winter. with the ieast expense, and what improvet

Good farming implements should ahvays be breeds of domestic animais are mobt profitable.
provided. Often a hired man vill not earnbaW Ail these lie can ascertain by taking a o
as much in consequence of bad tools, and the to
employer may lose as mucli in a short time as shilli er ycar can realize more profit tian
would purchase the required implements. vouid pay for a dozen sncb periodicais. lt may

litis oot ecnom tocuiivae te su ~ be asked liov can a iabouring man find timie toIt is good economy to cultivate the soit pro-C
perly ; nuch is lost by some farmers in conse- sty and that fis bis octions dvith
quence of poor tiliage ; the ground is not sufli-
ciently pulverised, the plougli and harrow are
used too sparingly, tie ground becomes infebtedt
with weeds and thistles. Such farmers do not turc what an amount of knoicdgc ivouid be
consider that a crop of weeds costs as much as a gainct in the course of a natural lire. Eighth,
crop of grain, and exlausts the soi in as great a THE INFLUENCE AGRICULTURISTS HÂVE UPOX
degree. ln consequence of such treatment the SOCIETY BY BEING EDUCATED.
land yields but a scanty crop ; ivhere upon the No class of society in the worid is superior
same soit, by proper management, a bountiful to the* faner in natural talent or ability, and
crop miglt have been raised instead. Seventh, wven we sec these properiy cultivated we sec

OUa PRESENT POSITION AS AGRICULTURISTs. an enliglitened and happy people.
When we view the rapid progress the arts Contrast the position of the New Eniand

and sciences are making in different parts we are States, Scotiand, and soine of the nations on tic
flotat il srpnset tha Agicuture te Inost Continent of E uropc, ivith those of Asia ornot at all surprised thiat Agriculture, tems

important of ail pursuits, has nany innovations. Africa, and wc discover a vast difference; in
Many excellent improvements in Agriculture the formur countries agriculture is encouraget,
have been made since the one landled plougli tlieir yeomanry are tauht die first principles of
was used ; yet we consider it has not kept pace the sou, and to knov thatagriculture is the most
with other sciences; but it is gratifying to know honorable pursuit, the most free froîn crime,
at the present day it is becoming more popular; and the most sure %vay of obtaining a ivclihoo;
men of rank and wealth are using various means in tic latter Agriculture is negiected, education
for the promotion of tis science ; formerly t is in a backivard condition; and tue people are
was thought by mnany as too lowv a calling, soie- in a state of àdolatry and superstition. intb,
thing beneath their notice; but liappily for Cana- AGRICULTURE IIPROVES US MORALLY, MEN-
da this sort of people is becoming scarce, and
most are anxious and wiiling that it should be
encouraged. Nature's works afford encouragement for m-

It may be asked, why are not farmers in this proving our moral povers. If ive study tiem
country in general, more popular and intelligent ? ve see d
One reason may be, there is not enough atten- plants and vegetables wlich clothe and beautify
tion paid to education; if we ivish to maintain
our position in society, we must not be con- plant and llower.
tent with a very limited education. Ail will Agriculture i0 attendetivitl lcss vice than
agree tlat mental training and professional study any claier puiziiit according to tue numbers en-
are deemed necessary to qualify a man to be an ,.ged in it. Tue temptations to youtl are far
officer in the army, a minister, lawyer, or phy- less in tle country tlîan in cities and towns.
sician, but the agriculturists are considered by 'Iiý examples and precepts of many in such
many to need no particular knowledge of the places are far more pernicious than anîong agni-
composition and capabilities of the various soils cuifunists.
which tley cultivate ; but happily for Canada Wherc a population is thin, tle opportunity
many of lier yeomanry are beginning to know for boys to colleet togetiier for misconduct is
what changes the plough, harrow, and hoe bave more difficuît than in publie places, wlere ie
effected, and if her sons were properly educated, sec them leagucd together and vice in ai its
agricultural schools established, and honest man- shapes is so oftcn seen, and many continue their
ual labour united with intellectual culture, agri- cvii course to manmood ant tlrougli life.
culture would soon occupy a higher position. e

The farner mustread and study nature's laws useful empioyment, wlîo live by tieir wits. and
not to keep clanging his systens, but endeav- arc endeavouring to gain a iivc-iliood disboncstiy
ouring to improve in thete; he ouc.t se krow as in populous citiesgo
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Farmer's sons are gencrally kept at some use-
ful enployment or at school, and should they
have a disposition for crime the temptations are
not so frequent.

The sobriety of the father, the economy of the
mother, the devoted labour of the son, the
chastity of the daugliter, these, these are the
fruits of glorious agriculture. Our mental ac-
quirements are obtained by action,and those who
arc shut up in their studies from month to month
and almost excluded fron the pure air which is
so necessary to life, cannot suceced in any great
object as well as lie wliose occupation is often
in the open field, where the face of nature is ar-
rayed in beauty and splendour. In the cultiva-
tion of the so lie sces many objects calculated
to increase the understanding and expand the
mind. Labour in the open air operates favour-
ably in promoting health, and is an auxiliary to
vigor and strength of body. Tenth,

IT IS THE MOST INDEPENDENT AND USEFUL
PURSUIT.

That pursuit which gires the greatest amount
of enjoyment together with the case withx which
it is attended, to make it profitable and a means
of preserving lieaith, should be acknowledged to
be the best adapted to the pursuits of life, and
it is generally admitted that agriculture embra-
ces ail the advantages above enumerated.

Who possesses as great an amount of the solid
comforts of life as the fariner? No fears of
broken banks or failures in bu *';esî disturb bis
mind, lie fears not the change of foreign or do-
mestic markets: wihile the merchant or manu-
facturer may be ruined in the rczvard of bis
labor, and the mechanic may be essentially in-
jured by the failure of those nantifacturing or
commercial interests on which his whole liveli-
hood depends. The fariner lias nothing to fear
from such a source, his capital is invested in that
whici is more permanent, in the solid earth ; lie
draws on a fund which seldom fails to pay his
just demands, providing lie is industrious and eco-
nomical, though his profits may be lessened by
the failure of crops and other causes, yet they
will never be wholly suspended, for lie remem-
bers the promises made that seed time and har-
*-est should continue.

Although aIl farners are not equally prosper-
ous, it must not be inferred that agriculture should
be lessened in public estimation. If a person
does.not succeed well in this pursuit it is gene-
rally.owing to himself.

It is a rare occurrence to see an intelligent,
industrious farmer, who tills the soil wholly for a
livelihood, who is not only in good circumstances
but gaining in property. Tiere is no profession
or trade but what at certain times is not as en-
Couraging as at others, but the least so with the

fariner. He has the means of living witlhin
linseif in a greater degree than any other class
of the commutînity, as lie vants fewer articles
froin other sources,and in such proportion is the
more independent. It is to the farner aIl other
classes look l'or their bread. Upon ibis depends
every other pursuit ; it is the mainspring of every
nation and gives character to any couîntry. It
is contined to no party and benefits the ivhole
hunan race. Although the merchant, manu-
facturer, and mechanic are necessary in tieir
several occupations and callings to complete the
order of nature, yet the farmer stands higi over
ail these, lie is lord of the soil, lie can look to his
grain loaded with its golden burden, and his
orchard bending with fruit,and exclaini, these are
mine, the resuit of my labour and care, a degree
of satisfaction is enjoyed by him whiclh the pro-
fessional man seldoni knows.

In conclusion I would say I hope soon to sec
Agricultural chiools established in suitable pla-
ces, where physical exercise may be united with
mental culture, where farner's sons may gain a
knowledge of the various soils which produce
the means of subsistence, for if we expect the
rising generation who are destined to be agri-
culturists to acquire a thoroughi knowledge of
practical agriculture, the best plan ougit te be
devised in that which is most applicable for ag-
ricultural pra:-tice.

May our Agricultura! Societies, yearly exhi-
bitions und premiums awarded, ail tend to call
forth talent and invite industry, and give us re-
newed courage to persevere in so honourable a
eause, and may it be said iliat the United
Counties of Leeds and Grenville have not been
outdone in other parts of the world, in ag-
ricultural improvements, thus elevating our
position as farmers,andbecoming, wliat is within
our power to be, an intelligent, wealthy, and
free people.

SINGULAn PHENoMENA.-A very curious incident
took place in the vicinty of Lyons, Frarce, which is
worth being noticed. A-regiment oflancers were re-
turning to their barracks during the rain, wien the
Colonel, looking at his soldiers, remarked, amidst the
feg, that ail the 1z)nces ofhis men weresurmounted with
a light of a blue color. It was electricity. and an im-
mense danger threatened the whole regiment, wien,
with remarkable presence of mind, he suddenly order-
ed al his soldiers to point their lances in ihe ground,
and immediately, as if by enchantment, a terrible
detonation took place-the elect ic fluid had disappear-
ed into the ground. Fortunately, the wood of the handle
was not a conductor of electricity.

Promises made in time of affliction require a bot-
ter mremory than people commonly possess when they
reach prosperity.

Slanderers are like flies that leap over all a man's
good parts, to liglit upon his sores.
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MEETING OF TIIE BOARD 0F AGRICUL-
TURE.

A meeting lof te Board was held in one of
the rooms of the University, in this city, Au-
gust 14th, 152. Members present-E. W.
Thomson, Esq., Chairman; Ilon. Adam Fer-
gusson, Mr. SherifWRuttan, J. B. Marks, Esq.,
R. L. )enisin, Esq., and the Secretary. T.
C. Street, Esq,, M. P. P., was aiso in attend.
ance, by special request, as President of the
Agricultural Association of Upper Canada.

The Mirutes of the last meeting having
been read and confirmed, the Secretary read
a letter, containingy several suggrestions, from
John Harland, Esq., of Guelph, who was ne-
cessarily engaged at home in harvest opera-
tions. Mr. [Iarland observes, in reference
to some Australian Barley and Wheat, and
Russian Oats, which had been committed to
his care:-

"I took care to plant the Barley and Oats
which were confided to me by the Board. ''he
Oats look pronising, but the Earley, although
planted in a monst favourable situation, is abso-
lutely i-ed with rust, and I fear will bo useless.
I do not sec any other Barley in the neiglibour-
hood similarly afTected. I am preparmng a piece
of land whereon to dibble the wheat.

The Secretary aiso read a letter, dated
London, England, from John Arnold, Esq,
who lias manifested much initerest in the in-
troduction of sugar-beet manufacture into
Canada. The following is a copy

DEAn SIRa- LONDON, July 18, 1852.

I am just returned from the great Agricul-
tural Show at Lewes, wiere I saw much to ad-
mire, particularly among the Agricultural Imple-
ments. I did not, however, feel justified in form-
ing any opinion as to their utility, particularly in
Canada, till I read this mornin the testimonials
in favor of Bentall's Broadsiare Plougli, and
which pamphlet containing them J now forward
by the same post as this letter.

I could not help thinking how extremely use-
ful an instrument it would be in Canada, particu-
larly upon pea stubble, where our time is se
short, and six acres a day may be thoroughly
cleaned by it. I cannot resist the satisfaction of
sending one to Canada, and at the same time ac-
companying il with a smaller machine, being the
Man el Machine and Potato Plough, whic is cf
small cost.

If the Agricultural Society of Canada like to
take these implenents at cost and charges, they
will be placed at their service-if they should

think proper to decline, I shall very readily keep
them on my own account. I shall do my endea-
vours tlat they arrive in time for your great Ex-
hibition in September.

With regard to the Beet Iloot Sugar, I have had
an interview with the Secretary of the B. R. S.
Factory in Ireland-the result of which lias been
by no means encouragin"-as lie thinks the prico
of labour would be too higli with us to inake ;.
profitable. It would require two gangs of ien-
nany of whom must be skilled artiuans--for the

works are continued night and day. This opinion
lias discouragedi me fron proceeding further-at
the saine time, the question is stili open, vhether
it miglit not be advantageous to do as MWr. J. les-
peller proposed, to go over to Gernany and make
himself acquainted with the mode adopted by the
farmors thero.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

JOnN ARNOLD.
Professor Buckland.

Resolved-That the Secretary communi-
cate the thanks of the Board to Mr. Arnold,
for the information and offers contained in his
communication ; and that a decision thereon
be left to the Committee on Implements, at
the approaching Exhibition.

The Chairman submitted to the Board a
letter which lie had received from the Hon.
Malcolm Cameron, of which the following is a
copy

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE,

SIR,--
Quebec, 29th July, 1852.

I have the honor to enclose a copy of a
letter which I have addressed to the Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Society recommending to their
consideration the Act 14 and 15 Vic. chap. 127,
vhich appears to have given general satisfaction,

it being of very great importance to have unity of
action and one general system throughout the
Province.

There are, I believe, some amendments to
that Act contemplated by those who took the
greatest interest in the subject at its passage, and
1, therefore, through you, beg to call their atten-
tion to it iiow, so that any suggestions or amend-
ments may be transmitted to tiis olice at as ear-
ly a day as possible.

J observe that Township Societies are not cor-
poraie bodies with power to hold real estate. I
bhould wish to be informed if it is considered de-
sirable that they should become so. And, J am
further anxious for the views of the Board on the
subject of Government aid, and the best means
of making it efficient.

From all sources of information within my
reach, J am not impressed with the advantages to
be derived from Model Farms, but consider that
Agricultural Teachers, and Scholarships, and
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Itinerant Lecturers, would be more likely to
awaken an initerest in agricultural improvements.

J have the ionor to be,
Sir,

Youir obedient servant,
MALCOLM CAamaoY.

E. W. Thomson, Esq.,
Chairman, Board of Agricultute,

Toronto.

Agricultural Department in fhe Government,
may be made subservient to this and other
important purposes. It was agreed to recom-
mend to the Minister of Agriculture, and
throngh him to Parliament, the following mod-
ifications of the Agricultural Stattte: To

k h l "t d
.. .. u.n 1eac Counîty, be onging to unite

[Copy-J Counties," separate and independent for Ag.
cQuebec 5th July, 1852. ricutural purposes, under the Statute, when-

SIn,- ever desired by such Counties. To reduce
I have the honor to enclo;e a copy of the present sum of £17 10s., required to be

the Act 1-1 and 15 Vie., c. 127, whicih provides . .
for the orzainzation of Agricultural Societies i raised by Township Societies before they can
Canada We.,t. organise, to £10. It was also recommended

This organrization has been found to work well, that Township Societies should be placed on
and with some amendments to be proposed at the the same footing as County Societies, as re-ensuing session of Parliament, wdli, I believe,
be very satisî'etory. gards incorporation. With reference to the

As the Government has established this Oflice main principles of the Agricultural Society, it
with a view to condense and arrange for practi- w demed ine:'pedient at resent to interfere,
cal use al! the ,tatisics of Agrieulture, to attend
to the Agricuiltural interest iii the Executive and as further experience was required of their
Legislative bodies, and to aid, by every pos- 1 practical operation. The Board was deci-sible means, its full developement, I an most
anxious to have sueh an organi/ation of the Arri- dedly of opinion, that uniformity of action
cultural Societies of Canada as will enable me to among all the Socicties, and regular returns
correspond with one central Association in each and reports, made at stated periods, togethersection of the Province, which shall be, in con-
stant comnmunication witi every part of that sec- with a prompt and chcap mode of publication
tion, and prepared and authorised to make suchi! and wide diffusion of the same, arc objects of
recommendations to this Ortlce as it may seem .
best on behalf of the Agricultural interest. te highest importance to the Agricullural n-

I therefore have the honor respectfully to sug- terests of the country.
gest tliat you submtit to the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society, the Act now forvarded witli a The Board after giving the subject of Mo-
viev to the adoption of the principile in this part del Farms their consideration, agreed with
of the Province; and if such shouid be resolved . .
upon, I will be glad to iear from you at your te opinion expressed by the Mimster of Ag
earhiest convenience, so as to enable me to pre- riculture, that they would be found, in the
pare such ineasures as niay be necessary before present state of the country, too expensive,the middle of August next, when Parliament is
likely 10 meeL and would frequently fait in securing the

I have, &c. confidence of practical farmers. h vas
[Signed] MALcoLIM CAMERoN, thouglt County Municipalities migit be ad.

P. E. C.
P. E. Leclerc, Esq., vantageousiy empowered t0 grant premiums

President, L. C. Ag. Society, for the best cuîîivaîed farms in their severni
St. Hyacinth.

After much deliberation on the several sicîions asthaite for wuld ond
subjects embraced in the above communica- stl in t aoriî fr eaisn and
tions, the Board was of opinion that, uniform- cd
ity of action, as far as varying circumstances farms siouid be decided as desirable, by the

-wudadmit, between the A gricuîural Soci. expression of publie opinion, in any Counîy.
of otuf iPdrovince, eThe Secrctar t as insrucal d 1 prepare as

be nutually advanageous, andthat evvery fa. Report on the riso ard progress of the p ro
ciiity should bc given t form a friendiy afd vincial Agricultural Association; also c
more frequent communication between te communicate wlt thte Municipal Authoritie
tie great Socicties of the Upper and Lower of the Town of Bro vinre, for the immediat

Provinces, and' that the establishment of an payment of the grant made by that Body t<
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the funds of the Association, last year. It
was also agreed to invite the Office-bearers of
the Lower Canada Agricultural Society and
those of the New York State Society, to the
approaching Annual Exhibition, in Toronto.
The President of the Association, T. C. Street,
Esq., M. P. P., was requested to mi ite His
Excellency, Lady Elgin, and suite, to honour
the same with their presence.

It was resolved that the salary of the Sec-

in promoting the high objects which the As-
sociation secks to secure.

The grounds arc most conveniently situat-
rd, north of Queen Street, adjoining the Col.
lege Avenue, and the operations of putting
up the fences, buildings, &c , arc rapidly ad.
vancing. For the information of our readers,
we subjoin a condensed programme of the.
procecdings of the Slow.weeck.

MoNDAY and TUESDAY, Ihe 20th and 21st
retary should bc £100 per annum; that of Sept., vili be devotcd to the entcrin f
te Treasurer, £530 per annum ; and that thc Stock and Articles for the Exhibition and the
Secretary bc authorised to enploy what cxarranging of the same. All ar:icles should

tra assistance lie may require in the dis- Ibe entered in the Secretary's books, not later
than Tued S h 1 A ti l t edl

charge of his duties, at the expense of the -uc 1.1% à %, we U0 C&I

Bord on WVednesday mnorning, bcforc 9 o'clock,Board.0
After the disposal of a numnlber of details, wh2n the bocks villfiiiallytdose, will bc sub.

referring principally to the Exhibition and the
state of Finance, the Board agrced to adjourn Nonc but membcrs can cxhibit, except La.

toModa, epu.be 2tI, eM etitc dies. B3adges cf membership can bc procuredto Monday, Septemnber 20thi, to meet in thec5s ahadttirte
Secretary's office on the Show Grounds, at 2 cf the Treasurer at
o'clock r. ir., when a full attendance is par. purchaser, bis vife, and children under four.

ticu~rl desrcdteen years cf age, to the Exhibition, duringticularly desired.cC
_tle gvrck, without additional charge.

The Judges ivill breakfast on the Grounds,
~flULIlt.Lat 8 o'clck , on WVEDNESDA1Y, and Members

ivili be admnitted at 2 o'clock, P. Di.
TORONTO, SEPTEMBER, 1852. The Public, or non-members, vili be ad.

THE APPROACHING EXHIBITION. mitted during the whole cf TiiuRsDAY and
FRIDAY, 7-4d. each, admission.

The prospect of a great and successful Ex- Arran(erents will be made for addresses
hibition of the industry and resources of U. aon subjeots rdating te the

per Canada, to take place in this city, on the Agricuirural interests cf Canada, on the even-
21st to the 24ih inst., becomes every day more incs cf Wednesday and Thursday.
encouraging. Toronto is most desirably.sit- The PRESDENT'S ADDRÈSS will be deliver.
uated for such a gathering, and the Corpora- ed on the Grounds on Fnîcav, at 2 P. U.,
tion has noblv sustained the high character when sic aards cf the Judges ail be pro.
and public spirit cf the Quceei City cf thc claimed
West, by voting an addioional grant of £600, Articles for the Exhibition frein the United
te the funds cf tic Association,' vhich, added States, ill bc admitted Duly Free. Steam
to a previcus grant cf £200, mljakes a total Boats will charge only ha f their usual rates

sum cf EIGI1T [-UNDRED! Ail that is now during. the wveek, and a list cf Hotels, Tav.
required is thc zealous cooperadion of the erns, and Boarding e uses il be prepared

country, and as a moment ouglit not te be Iost for public inspection, with their respective
we trust that ne indit'erence will any wvoere rates cf charge, hich, e arc glad te b ir-
be felt in sendingy materials for the Exhibition, f yrmed, fili net exceed that of ordinary oc-

and in supportinwoit by an attendance, uohich, casions.
in point of character and numbers, will de- We must net omit te mention that na.
monstrate that Canadians aie in right earnest WEELER, cf thTis city, will be prepared t.
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supply Lýfc Ailembers with a Chain and ap.
propriate S[Lven MEDAL at the very low
charge of Two Dollars each, and we hope
thit a sufficient numinber will avail themselves
of the opportunitv, (which they can do by giv-

ing iii their names Io the Secretarv) so as to
insure Mr. Wnecler agadist peiuîîiary lobs.

THE LATE T1OS. BATES, ESQ., AND UlTS
CELEBRATED TRIBES OF SIlORT-IiORN
CATTLE.

We have tlought that sonie brief notice of this
enterprising and highly suecessful Agriculturist,
would bu interesting to a large portion of our
readers, and we now proceed to redeem a pro-
mise made in a previons number. We are mainly
indebted for the facts whiclh follow to a incmnoir
of Mr. Bates, which appeared in the Farmer's
Magazine, vol. 31,kand to some private niemo-
randa, with vIichi we have beei favored by the
Honorable Adani Fergusson, of Woodhill, au
early and inîtimate friend of Mr. Bates. Mr. Fer-
gusson lias in his possession several excellent
specimens of Bates' nuch adhnired Duchess tribe
of the pure Short-Ilorn, which we hope to sec at
our approaching Provincial Exhibition; and we
have great satisfaction in direcling the attention
of sucli of our readers as are desirous of procur-
ing the best blood of this celebrated breed to be
found on this continent, to the auction sale of
George Vail, Esq., of Troy, N. Y., announced in
aiiother column.

Mr. Bates vas born at Matfen, Northiunber-
land, in the year 1775, and died July 26th, 1819.
He removed with lis father, ai an early period,
to I Haydon Castle, near Corbridgc, wiere le pros-
cented lis school studies for several vears, and
afterwards completed his education ai the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh.

ls conimencenent as a fariner nay be rcek-
oned frm his occupation of one of his fatler's
farms, called " The Ecles," on the banks of the
North Tyne, near lexhan. But he sooi re-
moved, in the year 1800, to h laton Castle, whicli
le ocupied for :1 years; thence to Ridley Hall,
on the banks of the Soutli Tyne i; and ait lengtli
ito Yorkshire, to the Eiileavington Estate.

The attention of Mr. Bates wvas tirst directed to
the breed of anmals, wih the progress, and, we
ihlît alnost say, perfection, of wlichi, his naine

is seo lionorably associated, by the laite Mr.
Waisted, of Burdon, wlio was allowed to be one
if the lest judges of Short-horns of thut period.

It was on the farm of Hailton Castle that Mr.
Bates commenced hiis career as a breeder-a
carcer which afterwards proved so successful,
honorable, and enduring. Of the dilTerent races
for whiclh le became so -widely celebrated, the
" Duchess," " Red Rose," or " Cambridge ;'' the
" (xford," and the "lWteloo," are the most

apipreciatecd. The first of thiese, thie " uhs,
lias long been regardcd, by the most competent
and disinterested judges, as containing tie finest
specimnens of Short-hori; and from il Mr. Bates
derived a progeny, which brought lima the great
bulk of lis prizes at tle largest exhibitions for
stock in thue Uinited Kingdomn. As time and ex-

perience constitute the correetest test of matters
of this kind, it is only necessary to mention that
lhe continued iii unbrokenî succession this race of
cows, so far as to number them to Dncless 65th !

The origin of his Duchess stock lias been re-
lated as follows:-A cow bouglit, by private con-
tract, of Mr. Charles Collinîg, n 1804, su pleased
Mr. Bates, that at Mr. Colling's sale iii 1810, lie
determined to have, ai any price, a heifer, then
two years old, called Duchess, a grand-danghter
of the cow lie first possessed. Diiceliss was

knocked dowin for Ilhe simiin of 13.3 gninCas. She

was by tle Celebrated Comnet, lier daim by Fa-
vorite, grand-dan Ducliess, by Dairy Bull, &c.

"Fron this animal, first crossed by a son of
the old cow, came that produce which lias carned
for lierself and ownîer not evenî a local or En-
ropean, but really a trans-atlantic celebrity.-
Still, liowever, with the founîdation laid at Mlalton,
il was înot until Mr. Bates' purchase of, and re-
nioval Io, Kirkleavington, that the famnle of his
stock could be said to be fairly established, or
tait lie could coninand those prices and prizes,
of whicih we shall procced to give rallier a review
thanî a recapitulaition."

Mr. Bates does nlot appearto have exhîibited ai
any of the shows for ulpwards of a quarter of a
century. At the lirst Great Yorksiire Agricul-
turlil Meeting, in 1838, le vas very successful,
and iin the following year at 0.xfoid, being the
first show of the Royal Agricultural Society of
Eng~zla, he carried oif four prizes, winiing
every thing for wlicl lie entered. lis after ca-
reer was one uninterrtpted course of the iost
brilliant succss, boih at the great National Ex-
hibitions, as well as at the chief Provin"ial :lows.
Bis " Red Rose" or I Cambridge" tribe, both
bulls and cows, were eminently successful at tie
Royal Society's Meeting ai Cambridge, in 1810.

lis bulls, «Duk of Northmnherhtd," "Duke
of Cambridge," " Cleveland Lad," &c., are too
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vell kntown Io requtire particularising in tiis Ridley Hall, both in Northumberland, and lasily of
Kirkleavington, near Yarmn, in Yorkshire, displayedplace. an eminence in every point of excellence, which has

We shall here make room for ait excellent ar- been very rarely attainîed. In a comibination of those
ticle, copied froni lte JY'ormcr's Magazine for qualîlies which constitute excell-nce iii the slor:-hîorn

te cvariety of catile, it may be asserted wili confidence,
Jiine, 1850, by a writer perfeclly comp1)etent to that the Kitkleavinîgton herd, at the time of its disper-

Mbsion, was unequiled by any otier in existence. %lag-
eni icent size, sti aight and bi oad back, aiched and welt

we shall have occasion iereafter to say sonething spread ribs, wide boson, snug shouulers, clean ieck,
of limu iii the capacity of a practical cultivatur, or ight feet,sin.tli he.d, p)roninent anud briglht,btut placid

farmner. eye, were featiures of useltiutess and beatity whici
distinguished this lierd ini the vey highest degree;

ÏIEMARKs, ON TnE KIKlEAviNoTONde is sfficieully thick to indicate au ex-
S oîusAT-ro I Ocellent constitution its elasticity, when felt between
HtORN CATTLE, the fingers and thumb, together waih the soft and furry

Which wvere sold by aurlion hy Mr. IL Stalord, on texture of the coat, evince< in an extraordainry deuree
Thursday, May 9, 18,50, by John Ewart, Land Sur- tirotgiiot fite herd, excellent quality ofilesh, and dis-
veyor, ec., Newcastle-upon-Tyie. position to rapid takinig-on fat. Il the sixty-eight

head of cattle iot one could be characterised as inferior
or eveu as mnediocre-all ranking as the ilist class ani-

The sale of this celebrated herd tonk place oin mals; and when an idea of inferiority niose, it was
Thursday, May 9, 1850, ii piresence of a companIy, onlv in reference to a comparison with soume of this
vhich, at the lowest estimate. couild not lie less than splendid herd which, fron their most extraordinary

five thousand persons, including nearly every breeder excellence, may demadnd especial notice.
of short-horn cattle of note im the United Kingdom, as ,
also breeders from tc continent of Europe, and from .i'e herd consisted of six familes :-The Duchess
the United States of America. It nay with confidence te Oxtùrd te Waterloo, the Cambridge Rose, the
be maintained thtat on no smilai uccasion lasso great Wild Eyes,aid lte Foggathorpe which aie ihre enu-
an interest been excited amongst the breeders of this meated m succession accordmg to the prces which
variety of tlhe ox, so justly the pride of our country, each renhzed at the sale; a synopsis of the pedigrees,
as on tiat i eforred to above. And well, indeed, did prices and purchasers, being subjuiued, Io which il will
the herd deserve the far-extended fame which attract- he sulhcetent to refer for such particulars.
ed suich a mighty gathering on the occasion of its di- Ofthe Dtichess family, which originated with Young
persion, Io be the nucles of' new, or to enrich collec- DUchess, a two-years old heifer, got by Coniet, dam
lions already in being, in our sea-girt isles, in Europe, by Faivouirite, and purchased by M r. Bates, at Mr.
and in thbe great western quarter of our planet, be- Charles Colling's sale, in 1810, for 183 gîneas, were
yond hie Atlantic ocean. four cows, thrce leifers, one heifer-calf, four bulls, and

two buill-calves ; th' first of which that demands espe-
To criticise in print, a herd, whilst it remains the cial notice, is the Fourth Duke of York. This animal.

property of tlie breeder, is obviously ail improper in- now lte property of Earl Ducic, is the beau ideal of
terinedhli::g with private property, by which no good bovine exc-llence. Bis magnificeit size, and perfec-
purpose cani be answered, but whiclh may be produc- lion ii every point of excellence, entille hlim to be
tive of cont oversy, lialle to excite vexation. When, considered as lte brigitest gem of lie herd ; and if
however, a herd, is dispersed, as on the occasion under not the very best bull in existence, he certainly cannot
consideration, the reason for withholding an opimion be surpjassod. Grand Duke, Duchess 5 Ith, and Duch-
of its mnerits, and of those of tle several animals of ess 55th, 59th. Olst, 62d, and 61th, ail ofthe same fam-
which it is comprised, ceases. In fact, an event in ily, aie the finest imaginable specimens of the short
the annals of rural affairs of sich inierest and impur- liorn tribe. Next in order is the Oxford family, con-
tance as the sale of the Kirkleavington herd, not only sisting of four cows, two lieifers, lour heiter-calves,demands a more permanent record than the ordinary and three bulls of which Oxford 5th1, Oxford 11th,
notice in the columns of a newspaper, but now that and Second Duke of Oxford, and all animals of extra-
the caitle in question no lonîer forin a distinct herd, a oidinary excellence. 'rite Haterloo and Cambridge
monument of the incidene becomes us ful; and no re- Rose faumlilies were less nuimerous than the two prece-
pository tor such cani be su fitting as the pages of the ding. The whole of the animals comprsing Item
Farmers' Magazine. h'lie herd in question, comprising possessed great excellence, although inferior to those
forty-eigiht cows, heifers, and heifer-cailves, and twenty previomdy noticed. The Vild Eyes, the inost exten-
bous andi bul-calves, late the pioperiy of Thomas sive family in the herd, consisting of tiwenty-live head,
Bates, Esq., formerly of laiton C astile, afterwards of in which were nine cows, seven lieihers, two heifer-

calves, four bulls, and three bull-calves; and of which
We observe in Mr. Vail's Catalogue the f10- Balco, a remarkably fine yearling bull, and two three-

lowing remairks appended to hie foregoing article, year old h.ifers, Wild Eyes 22d and 23d, were proini-
whicih will be read with interest by breeders on this nent lois in ti sale. The only remaimling tami y now
side tlie Atlantic, in the prospect of the dp.i-sion of t lie meitioted, is the Fggathorpe. desceided from a
Mr. VaiP's herd. cow of that nain', bouight by Mr. Baies, for which he

It nay not be inappropriate to state that one ofthe gave one hundred guineas when ste was ofso advanc-
four premium animals allud to in the abve extact, ied an agge as not -to be likely to breed. This family
wa the Ox ord plrem niium co t, ainl at the time ot ier coiaprise-l 1wo cows, on ieifer-ralf. anid fiir btlls
exhibition sie was in calf, and on tli 24:i of October, of which Eber, a yearIig, sold for $0 gumeas.
following,she dropped tle bull-calf, Duke of Welling- The sale of this extraordinary ierd realized a total
ton, which I purchased. and be came out, the next amounîît of £1,558, Is., storling-equal to $20,268;
spring; and the heifer Dtichess, which cam,' out with and, great as this sum may seem, il is ino i anty de-
lim was sired by one of Ilte other premiun animals grec extravaganut to suippos' that, ha i the identical an-
alluilei to, viz: hie celebratedl bull. Dulike ofNorthum- imals been i existence in 1839, and pt up fr sale af-
berland, and my prenium bill, Meteor, vas the first ter Mnr. Baes' unpatalleled triumprhtl as a brecder of
o.ifspiing of these two valuable animnals." short-iorns, at lthe show of tc Royal Agricultural
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Society of England at Oxford, in obtaining four prin- of its being the most excellent ever submitted for sale
cipal prizes with the only four animais entered by him by au.tion.
on that occasion, the sixty-eight head of cattle would
then have realized double the sum they did on the 9th TIIE NORWEGIAN IIARROW.
inst. li support of this opinion, the vriter can state,
upon undoubted authority, that so great was the esti- At the last meeting of the Board of Agri-
mation in which the premium animais referred to were uf
held, that an offer of 400 guineas each for the premium culture, J. B. Marks, Esq., of Kmgston, sub-
cotv and heifer was iefused ; and that for the bull, mitted a sk<etch of the above implement, and
Duke of Northumberland, Mr. Bates might have had we have since received from him the follow-almost any stun he mieht have asked ; but he consid-
ered the animal valuable above ail price. When the ing communication. We had a cut of this
circu'mstances of the great yearly increase and diffu- harrow in the hands of our engraver previous
sion of short-horns, of the very first class, in every to seeing ir. Marks' plan, which, though in
part of the kingdom, for many years past, and the principle the same, yet it differs in several ofcrushing influeînce ahich Free-Tiade policy must have is details from the one bere >resented from
on the pric. of cat tie, aie considered, the proceeds ofit
Mr. Bates' herd fully corroborates the writer's opinion an English publication.

BARRIEFIELD, KINGSTON, bosSes, with teeth projecting from them like

D21st Auust, 1852 the ro vels of a spur. These teeth revolve
The plan of the Norwentn IHarrow, whichI 1 with the spindles, those on one spindle inter-

sibmitted to the Board of Agrieulture at its last working with the others, sQ that they sever-
meeting n Toronto. on the 4ih inst., was kindly
furnished by our friend Lient. W. R. Davies, ally clear and clean each other. The effect
Royal Navy, Carmarthenshire, North Britain.- in tearing and breaking down the soil is tho-
He says it is getting much in use in that country. r rf wI

h ivli d thew'or of îire comon iarrovs, rh and perfect, without any clogging ofIt wil dIo thie work of three common harrowNs, oc)ZD
and m.uch better, in heasy or el,\y soil. With a the teeth or derangement.of the working parts.
strong tean of four oxen or horses, it will do as- Its depth of working is readiy adjusted, and
tonishing work. Should it not at first go suflici-
ently deep, put a log of wood or some other the wheels are not essential, thougi often of
weiglht on Ie top of the frame, and it vill tien much convenience for the purposes of loco-
break up into bits the thickest furrow. anymotion. As a mere clod-cruser it is no
farmers use no other, but fimî.hsiiî off with a
light common harrow. When seet is sown, it' doubt inferior to Cros»kill's-it leaves the
gives a smoother surface ; its novelty of rollers is ground light and loose, whilst the clod.crush
very curious, and worthy the attention of our Pro- Cr ives to it finness and consist cnce. Thevmncial .Agricultural Society. Can you mdc iNorwegin harrow tnes to a considerable ex-some of our best impleinent makers to inake one on
for the Society ? tent as a clod-crusher, while it penetrates the

I remain yours very truly, land to a considerable depth, and tears the
J. MARKs. surface to pieces. For preparing land for

To Geo. Burckland, Esq., v. heat it is particularly adapted, consolidating
Secretary, &c. &c. &c. the soil while it prepares a good surface tilth.

This novel implement was originally im- The price of this implement in England,
ported into Scotland from Norway, by Mr. covering a width of four feet, is about £14 ;
Frere of Edinburgh, but it bas subsequently but with two axles, as in lte plan submitted
.undergone sveral changes and improve- by Mr. Marks, the cost would bc considerably

. less. It is much to bc dcsired that some
ments. rhe acting part of the machie has means should be taken to introduce this im-
a frame containing four horizontal spindles, plement into Canada, an object we hope soon
-on aci of which is fixed a set of cast iron to sec accomplished.
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treille,) for that of the corn weevil, (Curculio
CROSSKILL'S PATENT CLOD CRUSlI1El1 -ranaria, Lina.) The wheat-midae, the larvae

ROLLER. of which is se destructive to the ear of wheat be-
This is, bend q ton, the mot eficient ""re , is a dipterous insect, whilst the

Ti 9 2 weevil, whfch is injurious to the grain in the
Inplement which modern mechanical shill granary, is a coleopterous insect. 'ihis distine-
has furnished the farmer for reducing to a tien is generally made by Entomologists, but

seldom regarded by farmers. (Vide Kiellar, and
fine condition, the driest and most stubborn Dr. Fitch in N. Y. Transactions, &c.)
soils. It consists, as shown in the figure, of' Yours, &c., A. K.

a series of cast metal rings, or roller parts,
placed upon a round axle, and acting inde. T E NORTH WALES CATTLE.
pendently of each other, thereby producing a

separate action in turning roundi upon the lugusl ] , I852.
headlands, without moving up the soil, and ro ihe Editor of lhe Canadiau Ageiculturist.

effecting a self-eleaning movement. The or- DEAn Sin,-n late numbers ofycur valuable
dinary size of the roller is six feet and a half .Mricultural Magazine, your cerrespondents have
in width, with single shafts, and weighs about said mcl te prove wviih kind of cattie took the

The elie pats ae 2 eetG juhesmost prizes at Smithfield, or other showvs; but 1 do
27 cvt. The roller patsey have provd what kind give the
in diameter, with indented or serrated sur- farmer the nost profit fer raising, in this country,
faces, having a series of inner teeth at right with the lcast outlay or cxpensc, whieh I think
anglesto the centre of the axIe, and pointing an obect; and as the avarice of manufacturers,
directly perpendicular into the. clods, more merehants, and traders, do net seem te a1lov a
eflectually pulverising the roughest land ine profit te any one but themselves, beg leave te
a fine and even surface mould. say a fcw words up n t at litie ite on catte.

This implenent lias been aptly termed " a
roller and harrow combined." It lias been used
with much advantage on young wheat in the
spring, when the soil requires consolidation,
and is said to prevent the ravages of the wire-
worm in many situations. Its high price,
(varying, according to size, from £15 to £25
sterling) vill form the principal hindrance to
i:s adoption in Canada. We have seen an
imported one on the farn of Messrs. Taylors,
Paper Manufacturers, near Toronto.

DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE WIEAT-
MiDGE AND CORN WEEVIL.

MI. EDITo,-
A correspondent in your Iast mimber (Mr.

.Hutton) mistakes the larva of the vheat-midge,
(Tipula tritici, Kirby,) Cecidonyia tritici, La-

It is said, that, with free trade, low prices of
grain, the fariner cannot afford te give ten dollars
a-month, and board, to eut hay, mix bran and lin-
seed tea for cattle of a tender kind, such as Dur-
lams, Ayrslhire, and Devonshire, particularly as
tiero are kinds in this country that require neither
of these things to be done. I do not like to see
so many cattle come out of theso cold winters,
with hips a man might hang his hat upon ; the
ribs bare, and the deop furrow of poverty down
the thigh. They often yield only the skin to the
owner. I observe that native plants, trees, fruits,
and even mon, thrive much botter than foreign
ones bere. But I have seen a kind of cattle
lately that took my attention, and I vish te direct
the attention of some of your readers te, them,
particularly our Dutch neiglibours, whose pigs,
slcep, and oxen, have long been too inferior, and
who I am persuading te subscribe te your Maga-
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zino of Agriculture, and improve their stock and shall fool much pleasuro in having boen a little
general system of farming; and I hope to sue- useful, and
ceed, as it is said to be mueli easier to overcoine Romain, Dear Sir,
a want of knowYledge, than to overcomo prejudice. Yours,
When I lived in England, I fatted many Duriyam
oxen with oil cake, and other artilicial food, with Roar F. Cooi.
great loss, but I usually bought a number of P. S.-I have scen native cattle fed entirely
North Wales beasts, which were fed thre'ugh the vith straw, look as well after %%inter, as foreign
winter with straw, and a little hay, and thon with ûittle that have eat one-and-a-half or two tons
grass in the summer, which paid mueh better of hay. R. F. C.
than the stall-fed Durhams. You are aware, Mdr.
Editor, that the North Wales beasts are the QUERIES.-BEST TIME FOR CUTTING
hardiest constitution animals brought into the GRASS.-TIIE ALPACA, &c.
English cattie-fairs, and, I think, could bear this Omw, g 'climate well, particularly as his skin bv nature, is , .Lîr .ofigust '7, 1b52.
thick enough to bear the blast of their mountains, Editor of Canadian AgCnltunst.
and makes the heaviest and bep/cather carried to SmR,-I have noted down a few questions
Leadenhall market, and gets 6d. per pound above w'hich I hope you will answer as soon as con-
most othor kinds. venient -

A short timo since, a Mr. Naas, near Smith- 1s there no certpin rie for the cutting of hay
ville, Niagara District. said to be a great grazier in this country i The Aqmcrican Agricultu-
and buteher, from Wales, or England, imported a rist says, " Cut Timothy and Redtop when they
polled North Wales bull, (very quiet among begin te ripen their soeds. Cutting beforo grass
other animals,) and with a half-bred Durhama is ripe, inakes the roots bleed and die out."
cow, seems to have bred some good, hardy cattle, Canadian A.gricultiuist, 1850, says, " Ail
und the females are said to be good milkers. I the eultivated grasses are in the bct condition
lately saw a young bull of this stock which took for being made into hay, nh lun in blossui, and
my attention. He came out of the last sovere i should on no aceount be allowed to ripen their
winter botter than any other that I have soon be- seeds before being mown."
fore, although he was kopt in an open yard, with N. E. Farmer, 1852, says, "Grass eut after
two other young bulis, a lyear older, witi horns, the seeds are fully formed, is much more nutri-
which allowed him nothing to eat but that which cious than when eut sooner."
thley lefi of timothy hay and straw. Thoy dol
not know what bran, with eut hay and linsced When cows calve at iberty, they eat their
tea mixed arc, neither do tey rquire it. This (ater birt.) is this a provision of
animal paid very well for his wvinter-keep, and nature, or a medicine ?
looks botter than his winter-companions (and this I am not awaro whether other animals have
kind grow large enough.) I wish I could say this habit.
that of others, and I hope this stock will bo in- The NV. Y. Journal of Commirce, 1846, mon-
oreased, as they suit this climate and living bet- tioned that a company iad been formed for the
ter than any I have scen. I am surprised that introduction of the Poruvian Alpaca into the
the North Wales oxen are se little known here. United States. Have they sacceedd ? and as
1 think 1 could heep one of these animals, and thoy thrive in the west cf Ireland, might they nlt
three or four sheep, vith the food that would do in Canada?
keep a Durham, Ayshire, or Devonshire, or three Ia the /gricuhurist, fer 1849, there is an
of one te two of te other, and have them cone ()tract froni the Scojjjs& .9g. Journal, which
out of the winter in better condition-both kinds gives an acount cf a plough or hoc, capable of
fed with timothy, or clover, hay and straw. bcinc drawn by a man or boy, and which enables

If I eau, I wi l prevail upon my Duteh noigh- anc person to aeeompiish te work of five. Should
bours te adopt the plan of English farming, ear- net soine publie-spirited individual import onu cf
ried out from 1800 to 1830, on clay lands, simrilar theso impletucts as a pattera? It wouid be
to these, with scarifiers, drills, harrows, and double I juo t tho thinz for Canada, where the farmors car-
plough, foi spring-sowiig, planting corn, potatoces, nt find Lime te cuitivato their gardons.
and making thoir summer fallows. These are 1 remain, Sir, yours Lruly,
net the times for theory and speculation, and thesEo C.
implements, mado with wrought iron, last mnany No absohute rule oan be laid down, or aeted
years, and are not very expensive, and are al-
ways valuable. If I can put only a ten-iollar
bill into the pockets of any of your numnerous eut for tay, since many disturbing cireumstane
readers, by ttoir perusa cf ttese fow lines, 1 frquently arise te modify thie, as woil as nost
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farming operations. The nutricient property of this Township. After the meeting had been orga-
hay is found in the stalks and leaves; hence, as a nized-

genoral rule, the best timo for cutting is when Mr. ALuXANDER rose and said,-" They were
the grasses are in full bloom. If the object bo asembled here upon this occasion, as he under-
reproduction, thon the seeds must, of course, bo ten, wc sah a forie obe on psrpcia
allowed to ripen ; and just as this proeess bc- the difFusion of sund Agricultural Views through-
comes matured, tho stalks and leaves deteriorate out ibis section of the country. He (Mr. Alex-
for food, a large portion of saccharine and other der) esteemed it a privilege to be invited to take
soluble matter being converted into woody fibre, part in this movement, in which he feit a deep

a substance comparatively indigestible and. innu- rest, a he e sp ant
tritious. which they had more immediately in view, Wae

We nover kne eny bad e ffeet s arise from th the intr dcion o i botter system of husbandry
propcnsity of cows to eat the placenta, sfter -of a system which, hile it would bring the

, hrmer greater remunertion for his labour, ouldte elso prevent the deterioration of the sou. -ut
partake of the nature of an instinct, like tho li' k- 1 the practical working of such an Association
ing of the caîf immcdiately aftcr birth. It je tho would be found beneficial in other respects,
gencral practice, howevcr, tr remove the placenta namels, in cultivating the powers if reflection
whenever practicable. We are net aware of any and observation, in creating a thrist for know-

cdge and improvement, in conducing te the

results. Thei mos essetia ofmas thsCnIta

tritiosgeneral, mental and social elevat ion of the cwa-
We nthrow ne liafet on our correspondent inunity.

query respeeting the Alpaca. Much as said a "As to the mode of action suggeted of holding
few years a o abuut thei introduction of this ani- fperiodical meeting, cither monthly or quarterlyd
mal into Britain, but not having heard anything for the purpose of discussing ail questions relating

rlo the management f the fain, he (Mr. Alexan-partake of the naturofan insenct, ike the plic der) considered it nor only thoroughly practical
expectation bias net been realized. We have but peculiarly adapted te the wante and necessi-
heard nething more cf the ploughl or hec alluded tics of a young country. WThat an animating
te sinoe the fir t commencement. Many nev sight it would o te sec their Town Hall crowded,
inventions of this nature mill not stand the test one evening in every nnth, by practical and

f lengtheecd experience, and have eonsquently intelligent mern, assembled to elicit, by free and
manly discussion, righit views cf the meet econe-

siar habita inoteraniml. leg n mrvmn, ncnuigt h

gnical methoda lf conducing ail field operations,

and cf the management cf the stock on the farm.

EAST OXFORD FARcaEnS ASSOCIA- One cennot suggest mare certain means cf break-
TION.ing up aIl erronenus impressions which every on@TeholdA, more or les te his cApt-a. exending the

We have much pleasure in complying with blessing ci knnwledge te the many, and o cal-
tite ishes o f the mn bers if the ias Oxford ing forth a salutary spirit pl emulation and enter-
Farme-2 Club, by devoting a portion cf car prise in the and.

space te the proceedingr st their first meeting, as Respectng the systcm oi rotation mont

reported for the We.steri; Progress, trusîing that generally adopted throtighout Canada, during the
firtteven years cf setlement, the land cannn tn

their beneficial exemple wil bce extcnsively copicd. aid te austain any serious injury until the ret
Farmers' Clubs are among t the mst efficient are removed; but h (Mr. Aloxander voud
instrumentalities for rasing the social statu h et desiro te mention a standing faci, whiclî eppear-
the warmer and advath e ing bo the science and ed in the Februery number cf the Canadian
practice cf hi$ art. A/gric.ulturis, and whiclh telle a ead tale cf the

systF m ef farminC pursued in eider spttled parte
Sae,-The pressure of matters et tIis busy -in two c the Norther States. It je therein

season wiil be considered a flicient excuse (or entioned that 12.d. bushels ci wheat ler acre i
Frot 'avig soaner faroisht< tho report fi a iet- the present average cf the State cf New York,
ing which ties ed, iriiant te public notice, in thato f f Ohio being 16 bushele. Thirty years
the Fchool ose ne r the Town Hall, on the age, the former averaed 30 nd the latter 35
7th JuIy, bhe objectr ai which eiln b iully bushele yen acre. Byinjudicius crpping, they
explained in the opening address delivered by Mr. have carried off the phosphate cf lime, silice, and
llexanIer, the Superintendent, cf the Schools, in " othr fertihizing substances, sithout edopting tho

AGRICULTURE. 2'Y1
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proper means to renew them. In somo sections At the conclusion of the above Address, a Con-
of Canada, tho sane effects are observable, only stitution was î'roposed and adopted, and the fol-
in a less degree. The proper rotation of crops lowing ofiicers appointed for the current year
upon different characters of soi), would be an GEoRGE ALF.XANDEn, President ; HY. PEERs,
interesting and important subject of investigation Vice-President ; L. C. TEEPLE, Secretary ; and
at future meetings of this Association. But how jons Vnoar, Treasurer.
many subjects might be named of deep interest TE COmmiTTER.
to the good farmer ? 'ie proper management Wm Burgess (Reeve,) Joseph Peers, Wm.
and application of manure, the selection of seed, Wm.lBurgess (ee,) seph Peer, Wi.
the potatoe rot, rust, wireworm, antd other evils Garbutt, .Wm. Peers, Stepsen Cook, Vn.
which tie farmer has to contend against ; the Paulin, sen., Wm. Chambers, Robert Vandecar
relative proportion of stock to a given number of James McCalum, Peter Lampman, John Green,
acres, the advaintages of paying more attention sen., James Faulkner, Jas Petit, Hiram Sprague
t o sheep and the dairy, the kinds of sheep, c John Gnild, John Rutledge, Thomas Hart, John
and other stock best adapted to this climate and Green,jun., Thos. Lazenby, John Leak.

market, the cheapest and most expeditious The Presideit taking the chair, the subject
methods of restoring impoverislied lands, by of the management and application of the farm
ploughing in closer, buckvhest, &c., aided by yard manure and of gypsum was introduced,

gypsum, are some of the many subjects utpon which led to a lengthened and interesting discus-
which the fariner ought to possess the fillest sion, of which I regret not being able to give a
information. Hlow perfectly adapted is such an report.
Asssoiation to diffuse widely knowledge of this Mr. Garbutt gave a most able exposition ofhis
useful character, if all the leadinig settlers views and systom, J'vclliog particularly upon the
throughout the country would make it their plea- benefits arising from toroing ant piling the ma-
sure and duty to head the movenient-those far- nure ii tîe yard, early in the season, s0 tlit it
mers who (as Mr. -ind observes in his admirable may undergo the process of thorough fermentation
work on Agricultural Chemistry) are annually lef.re boing applied to the land, tîe principal ob-
reaping double the average amouint of produce jeet of whicb vas I destroy the vitality of ail the
tLheir neighîbours are vainly eitdeavouîring to obtain, seeds of noxions wceds. When cartcd ont on
and whose fields and homestead present an ap- the falloiv, it ouglît te be ploughed in witl as little
pearance of order and superior arrangement.- dclay as possible. Ial the best properties of
Suicli men, of wlhom there are many in every manuro vere generally wasted from the want of
township, are of great value in their respective roper preservation. His remarks, which wvre
neiglibourlioods. Such are the persons eminent- iglly approved, elicited replies from Messrs.
ly qualified to lead the discussions at the meet- -Iery Peers, Rice, Panlin, and Chambers, who
ings of ibis Association. 1ave further illustrations of tieir expetience.

"In conclusion, lie (Mr. Alexander) would U1 present manifesti a deep interest i tic
desire to make a few reniarks respecting the iroceediigs, and seenîed to look forward with
capabilities of this Province, and its many natural zeal 10 the future meetings of the Associa-
advantages. He might with truthi say of tbis ion.
western section, exteiding from Lake Ontario to
Lake Huron, that a finer tract of land is not to
be fonnd, as regarding tie natural fertility of the
soil, a country richly watered, with abiindance of
water power for mechanical and manufacturing
purposes, and lie might add, that althiough they
hadl, elsewhere, occasional visitations of sickness,
it was, upon the whole, one or the healthiest
parts of this continent. Those who have adopted
this land as their home have great cause to be
satisfied. Upon what, then, does the rapui
advancement of Canada depend ? Upon thre spirit
of enterprise, the advantageous employment of
the industrial labour ef lier population, upon the
growth of intelligence and virtue. le would
only wish to add that it aflbrded hin more than
ordinary satisfaction to find this movement
emanate in a township with which he was offici-
ally connected, and thait he hoped soon to sec
many -uchi associations establisied in this
couity."

The next meeting was appointed to be held
in the Town Hall, on Tuesday evening, the
24th of August, at Seven o'clock. The in-
habitants of other townships are hereby specially
invited te attend ai every meeting. The sub-
jects of discussion at the next meeting to be, the
selection of seed, the best method of storing pota-
toes, turnips, and oithier roots, and the forther
consideration of the application of manure.

Hoping to be able to render a prouer report of
the proceedings of future meetings,

I am, &e.,
L. C. TEEPLE, S-cretary.

East Oxford, 6th August, 1352.

The barbers in towis in China go about ringing
bells to get customers. They carry vith tlicn a stool,
a basin, a towel, and a pot containing fire. Wben
any persoi calls to thein, they run to hi, and, plant-
ing their stool in a convenient place in the street,
shave the hicad, clean thre cars, dress the eyebrows,
aid brush the shoulders, all for the value of a farthing.
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NIXON'S IMPROVED GRAIN DRILL. MARKETS.-The latest accounts from the Uni-
ted Kingdon confirm the prevalence of the po-

Ve expected to have presented our readers tato bliglt to an extent, which connected with
this month with an engraving of Nixon's Im- somewhbat unfavorable weather for the harvest,

?roved Grain Drill; but the cut lias not yet come was producing an upwaid tendency in the grain
o hand. William Nixon, the Patentee of this market. The weather in Canada lias been of
inproved machine, has after seveial iears of ldte, warm and diy, and the grain crops have
s.udy and e.xperinuting, suceeded in combin- been safely received. Wheat lias not been uni-
ing in one machine, a Grain and Tut iip Drill of formly good, and in certain localities the weevil
a cheap, simple, substantial and complete con- has been very destructive. Diought tuo, in some
straction. One great advantage connuected with places lias injured the crop generally. Upon the
this machine is the fact that it will not be easily whole, however, the produce of the year may be
put out of order. The only castings connected regarded as an average, and we hear little of the
with it are one small wheel and pinion, and the otato disease. Wheat is coming into the To-
other parts are square pieces of wood, which can ronto market freely, and a brisk business is doit-
be replaced by ai3n mechanic. from 3s 6d to 4s and upwards, per bushel.

The quantity of grain to be sown and the depth Liverpool Markets.
of the drill can be regulated at pleasure, and the
machine is so arranged as to be imnediately al- BosToN, Sept. 2, 1852.
tered to sow every kind of grain or plaster broad- The Corn market has been quiet with a decline in
east regulating the quantity as before. flour of_6d a is per barrel, and on Wteat id a lid per

70 lbs,in consequence of the weather again becoming
It is altered to drill turnips by merely lifting favourable. Indiai Corn is a shade easier. Brown

out every other beam leaving four which will be & Shipley's Circtlar quotes yellow at 24s 6d, mixed
2-1s, and white 28s 61 per quarter. Wheat-white

the proper distance apat. 6s10id a7s. Red, bs 6d per 70 lbs. Flour-Western
In next number we may gvfurter Canal, 21s a 21s 6d. Canadian, 20s 6d a 21s. Ohio,

lars in connection with this c. 22s 6d. Sour, 19s.
meantime any information may be obtained by ANGLo-AMERIcAN MAGAMNE. Toronto, T. Maclear.
application by letter to Wm. Brovn, & Co., at The .1nglo-.Anerican for this month contains seve-
Roach's Hotel, King Street, Toronto.- ral well.written, original papers, and a variety of in-

teresting selections. The illustrations are, Sir Thos.

THEF CATTLE CONTRovERSY.-Mjr. Parison's re- MIore, The Fashions, Auction Sale, anda a View of

ply to Ivr. Tye did not reach us in time for the IHamilton. These are very creditable to our Wood

present number. We publishl entire Mr. So- Engraver, Mr. Allanson. The first article is a short
t . asketch of Hamilton, its rise, and progress. We have

tham's communication without any remarks of ante ae nEirtont otD mrcfl
our wn, aavng or ucder to raw hei ownaiit1hr paper on Enuigcation to.Norilu America, fol-

lowed by, The Chronicles of Dreepdaily. There is
conclusions. Our tine at present being othter- one very fine paper--on early closing-entitled, The
wise wholly pre-ocenpied. Besides we are no Voice of Nature. There is a genuine carnestness of
unpires in this d'sputed case. feeling in this sketch. It will amply repay a perusal.

M îWe have a continuation of the Editor's Shanty, and
A NEw JAK1NG MAcutNE has been invented Mr. Maclear hîimself is announced by the barking of

by Mr. J. Begg, of Pickering, whîich vill we the Major's dog-a very rustie announcement, cer-
nersn be> c e a tainly. However, those ilis we can't remove, we

understand be exhibited at the approaching Pro- must endure. We warmsly commend this number to

vincial Fair The dwi sen i , t :l il the kind consideration of our readers.
gU s os e ent y

accurate for engraving. We hope to give a full TuE Enixcuon REvW, Toronto: Thomas Maclear,
explanation of this implement hereafier. Yonige street.

The contents of this ably conducted Quarterly are
BRITIsu NATIONAL SocIETIEs.-We exceed- The Police system of London; Campbell's modern

ingly, regret that want of space prevents us ttis India, Dutch Diplomacy and indian Piracy, the Mar-Z e . .s quis of Rockigham and his contemporaries, Lives or
month from noticimýg the recent Exhibitions of Lord Clarendon's friends, and our Defensive Arma
the Eniglish, Scotch, and Irish Agricultural So- ment."

cieties; some iistructive facts connected there- LT cOL To:us CAIN, Toronto: Thomas Maclcar, i
with we shall, however, notice hereafter. Mr. Maclear lias made a decided hit in republishing

this work at half a dollar. It is the most popular
RECEIvED.-J. Joncs, Stanford ; A Youn Far- -work of the day, and may be read with profit by oldS and young. Its pictures are truc to life. It is illus-

mer; whiclh shall receive attention in our next. trated byi Mr. Allanson.
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,MR. SOTUAM ON IIEREFORD CATTLE. quoting, "the two breeds have been sometimes
crossed with one another; but although fine ani.

'o the Editor of the Canadian Agriculturist. mais have been produced by a first cross, thu
Pd'ardinia, Li tn Co., future progeny rarely equals the parents of pure

N o u 261o blood. Unless, therefore, the Ilerefords a'eNev York, July 26, 1852. crossed until they become Short HIorns, the pr-
Dear Sir,-I truy grieve for the " suffering per course seems to be to preserve the tvo

condition" of \Ur. Parsons' family, and should breeds in a state of purity." Produce me a
be exceedingly sorry to disturb his distracted' breeder if you can, vith a " candid and trelth-
mod, at pi esent, with an answer. I know full seekingr mind" that can reconcile himself to tiis,
wehl a husband's aud father's anxiety for a sick or place the least confidence in a man who
famnidy, a n wouhl not thmk for a moment of makes such an assertion. Every practical
trespassng on is time that should be devoted breeder is well aware of the uncertainty of cross-
to them, therefore will postpone it until his mind ing, and t utter impossibilty cf" crossing a
is more tranqui, and bis faiily restored to He1-reford into a Short IIorn." I have not the
health. In the anterval, I shall answer the re- lcast doubt but the blood of each would leak out
marks and make a few statements to the Editor. at intervals, " for ever." It is a long time since
I deny thuat I set a "bad example," by ques- I read the " Professor's" book ; but whien I did
tioning the motives of those who differed fromn I was impressed with the idea that it was not
my vicws. When a man vrites a book, or pens sound authority. I will get this text book and
a letter for public perusal, lie is subject to pub- read it ivith a " candid and truth seeking spirit,"
lie criticism. Every man bas a right to op- and fearlessly criticise any part cf it, that does
pose luii, whose opinions dif'er, and bas a per- not meet my approbation, notwithstanding his
feet right to point out anything that shows his exalted talent and your partialiy towvards him.
judgmeit to be in error, or his object in writing.
Profiessor Low wrote a book; his object was to I think your criticism on the late Mr. Smyth-
make money by it, and as a matter of course! ers was premature. It was the truth, not
looked to those whom le thought vould pay tLie boasting." I ask what could be more conclu-
best. As regards judges of animals--they are sive of the Hereford triumph, than to fairly beat
public men, and are subject to public criticism, the Short IHorns with one third less in number,
if they take upon themselves the responsibility and those exhibited principally by tenant farmers,
to extol one brecd over another. Wlhen you or it plainly shoçved that the vealth and influence
any of your correspondents can prove an "un- of Short Horn breeders could no longer conceal
trutlh" in any of my letters, (and I think I have facts, and that they were obliged to retire from
given you every opportunity to detect me,) you competition thoroughly satisfied witlh tieir de-
are, any of you, at liberty to reprima d e to cided defeat ; but the clandestine manner in
your heart's content, but I must first demand the which they did it, was the most glaring and un-
proof, then 1 will not complain,-and will retire satisfactory. I refer you to the remarks of the
from the field disgusted vith my own actioes.- editor of Mark Lane Express for his opinion on
No gentleman will accuse a man of an untruth, that subject ; you will find il in the same paper
without first proving it. As regards Professor that contained Mr. Smythers' letter.
Low, and Mr. Youatt, I shall not retract one Th class for cows and heifers at the Smith-
word, but must confess I did not expect to be field show las generally been te mest part
accused of " reckless assertions, and most un- Short ioms, and in ivhîich Lhey have liad but
warrantable assumption," for saying what I did. little competition. Tlie best cf LIe Ilereford
No man is infallible ; although you seem to have Ccws are kept until tiey are toc oid te feed fer
pinned your faith to those, with an obstinacy exhibition, and frequently as long as tiey will
which regards anything that may differ in the b'eed. 1 have knovn severat ccws in breedes
smnallest degree with tieir dogmas as an innova- lierds, sixteen,seventeen, and ciglîteen yearseld,
tion-an heresy not to be tolerated. Both were and tiis ivi be the case, as long as Lhey are so
unquestionably men of talent ; they, lowever, fast increasing, and in sucli deunand Lhey are
are liable to error, like others, and I think the gradually and confulentially gaîning cund tn
conflicting statements I quoted froin Youatt in every quai-ter. Lord Besvick is a convert-
my last, vas suticient to condemn the whole Sir Francis Lawley, Fisher I-bebbs, Esq., and
book to any one professing a candid, wvell-inform- many others. The influence cf these gentie-
ed, and truthî-seeking mind; and I cannot help utwn,-tieir cure in breeding, oîted vith
thnking, thue very quotation you made from the more capital, ivill aid te increase the number

Professor," thtough not quite so conflictung, stiown, but the witidrawal cf te Short Ior
was suflicient to shtov the unsoundness of hs is se plain tiat they are thoroughly satishiedaf-
opinion ; but I think I can find many sentences ter beiug beaten witi se long odîlb in tlteir favor.
in the bock worse tian tiis. le saysfrom your It seems to me that the question is I set nt rest
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for ever," and that it is not " boasting," but
reality. I do not understand the tables given
'n your last paper, of Smitlhfield Show, in'1850,
ind I think they must be made more compre-
I.ensive before anîy one can do so. As the cow
and leifer class appears there, I should say there
was no IIereford cow or heifer shown. This
was my impression, and foi the reason above
stated. The latter table of the New York
State Society is plain andI "comprelhensive,"
and 1 think true. Mr. Corning and nyself are
the only importers of the Herefords. I purchas-
ed nearly the whole, and have defended their
ever since they have been in this ccuntry,-and
can say iviti truti that I never comnced a
controversy.

If my trial for milk and butte- had been ac-
ceptei I should have removed rr.y cows off the
flats to the upland of a neighbor, a! I arn per-
fectly satisfied it produces tie nost mil!k-tlie
former runs more to flesh-whicli is tlie reason
there are no daries kept there, the ivhole atten-
tion is paid to feedng steers.

You and your worthy cotemporary Mr. Mc-
Dougall, are in posession of the facts relating
to ny cattie at Black Rock, where I sold ail
my nilk. You saw them at different times,
therefore I leave that vith you. I w'as alivays
muci over-stocked-one of my greatest evils;
and to the detriment of the Herefords, where
judgraent ivas weak and prejudice so strong.

In the spring of 1851, I was nearly out of hay
on the first of April, and lad 124 head of cattle
on htand, of diflerent ages and breeds. My
Hereford calves ail raisetd on linseed jelly, and
I had to buy hay at sixteen dollars per ton and
fetci it six and eight miles in the mud. In this
calamitous and trying situation, I was determin-
ed to seek some better place for niy Herefords,
and as they calved, I let every calf suck the cow
until I drove them away, and arrived at this
place on the 26th of April; but was obligced to
leave at Darian (half-way) tivo 2 years old
heifers, and calves, and an old cow sixteen years
old, with lier calf, and a sick leifer, for several
weeks, to recover from their weakness. Tne
"l two bulls" that lay out in the strav yard nost
part of the winter on nothing but straw, were
with them, low in condition, and ivhen they
commenced their nev career here, all presented
a sorry picture. They had not a lock of liay af-
ter the lirst day, for they vould not eat it. The
old grass left on the. ground ivas ail iley lad,-
for the truthfulness of whicli I will refer yau to
Hoi. Allen Ayrault, of Genesee, President of
Livingston County Bank, for lurther proof of
this assertion, if mine is at ail doubted by any of
your readers. The calves aIl lay with the cows,
eighîteen in number, until the Nvew York State
Fair at Rochester, when thîey were driven

straight from their pastures for exhibition. Only
threc of thein were " i dry," t and they were near
calvtg, but in better condition than the rest.-
I think tiose wiho noticed the calies, rnust con-
scicnciusly say that tey all were fat, and
showed plainly that their dams we re good nur-
ses. This wvas ny object in taking so many.-
The cows were low in flesh and had not recov-
ered froin their poierty in the spring. The two
2 years old hcifers and their calves thîat I was
obliged to leave behinîd, ivere ail at the fair.

I have sold aIl the bull calves and bulIls that
were there exhibited, except 1, which I reserved
for my own use, and wihicl was imported in the
leifer the previous sumner. Two went to Ke;i-
tucky witl the cows, sold one in Marylandl, and
the renainder in York State. One of the two
bulls now ti Kentucky, owned by John J.
Fowles, Esq., 1-lenderson County, is the best
bull I ever saw; a more perfect animal for
beauty, symietry, and quality, cannot be pro-
duced. He took the first premium at the Amer-
ican Institute in 1850,-second at the fair at
Rochester,-and I ivill now show him against
any Short Horn Bull i Canada or York
State for $50, and the expenses of meeting half
way. I arn thioroughily satisfied thmnt his present
owner will conply with these conditions, and ai-
lowv him to come; and, I have no doubt, wvill be
willing to risk z simuilar sum, if accepted. He
vas previoisly a Short Horn breeder, but vas

thorouîghly dissatisfied wtih the breed from occu-
cidar and denonstrative proof. This may be
called boasting; but it is the only way to arrive
at the triit. This bull was let to Mr. Edward
Hallock & Brothers for two years in Ulster
County, and who showed hiim at the Institute.
I ivill procure the remarks made of him there,
for another communication, which, shall be "more
brief," w'ith a true descriptive account of him.
Now is the time or never, for Short Horn
breeders to accept; they must cither do tiis or
say no more about Herefords. I propose to
have a meeting of Hîereford, Devon, and Short
Horn men, to appoint the Judiges. The second
Bull Il sold to go to Canada. though not so good
a bull, lie will speak for hîimself. I have no
objection to risk his progeny against any Short
H. Bull in Canada. A. Hamilton Farmer, Esq.,
can tell where lie is, as I have mislaid the narne
of the purchaser ; he is one of the company. I
have onîly one Bull Calf for sale, and have sold
so closely that I an under-stocked for the first
tine, and my cattle, I ain sorry to say, are too
fat to be driven far for exhibition, but the prestnt
state of things forbids me shtowing anything in
Canada, were I inclined to do so. I shail show
a few at our State Fair. I have only one bull,
besides the yearling, and that is an imported one
fron Mr. Smythers, vhich I keep in low condi-
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tion for use. The renson the number of Here- It should be, They are even more kindly feeders
fords have been less at the Smitlhfield lîov, vas, than the Devons, and will live and grow fat
that they were by un means, weil represented when a Devon will scarcely live, instead of
tiere, in proof of vhich a great number of gra- " cease " to live.
ziers of high reputation, viz. :-Messrs. Row- My next letter shall be more brief, I coul6land, Ledbrook, Ilrry, Hiewett, Manning, the not eplain al I wanted witout occupyng s.
three Pains, Bull, and nany others equally noted, much space in this.
who are purchasers every year of a large quan- i anm, Dear Sir,
tity of the very best Steers Herefordshire pro- Yours sincerely,
duces, .selon or ever exhibit an animal ; the Wnt. H1. SOTHAM.
reason of which, as sonie of then have stated to
me, is, that " winning a prize entails a certain
loss, while the breeding and feeding of them is Cows ronî DAnY PURPosES.-A t the hast quar-
alnmost nelected b the wealth owners of the i I eetinig of the Hereford Farmers' Club, a

o, .n7 siisc ussion took place on the subject of the ca-
sod, and ho force their fashionable oi or ru pabilities of Herefords as milkers ; iii the course
for that purpose, regardless of expense or trou- of which Mr. Rowan, a praclical chemist of
ble." ''hle following i'ý from a letter to nie Ierefurd, explained that the land of ierfordshire
from William Cother, E>q., Middle Astor, Ox- waIs greatly deficient in the phosphates, which
fordshlire, the well known Cotswold Sheep were most essential to the formation of milk. It
breeder:-" I cannot pursue this subject further lad been observed that in Cheshire the milking
without transcribin the opinion of an eminent properties of the cows had very much deterior-
breedr, rBat he o rin o at pagnent ated, from the fact that the cheese made fron
breeder, Mr. Bates, of K eirkleavrton, at page their milk vas exported from the country, no-
426, Farmers Magazine, December, 18,10. 'I thing being supplied to the land in its stead vith
visited Hereford about 50 years ago, and was similar ele meits. An analysis of the milk had
then and continue still, an admirer of the best proved that the curd was very rich in phospherie
varieti' of cattle (Herefords,) but I consider and acid, and the remedy for the deterioration con-
have for 10 years been convinced that the very sisted in the application of bone dust. The fact
best Short Horns (wlicl are only a few) are thatlerefordshire iwas very deficient in the phos-

capable of improving ail other breeds of cattle phates vould in a great measure account for the
in e nt i aon-milking properties of our cows; and a good
in the nited Kingdom, as well as the ordinary milker brought here from another country would
Short Horns vicl are far from a good breed, in a few years, most probably, become a very
and inferior to the lerefords, Devons and oth- bad one.-The chairman, Mr. Lingwood, said,
ers." And so would any moderate judge of this had been the case with a Suffolk cow of his
stock coîchiude, says Mr. Cother, fron taking own, and lie was compelled to feed lier. Mr.
a survey of the great Smithfield Christmas Haywood inquired whetlier upon the application

Market, wliere and wien, sonie of the best of of bone manure, the difference im the quality of
grass vould be preceptible. Mr. Rowan repliednearly every kind are pitchied. The Herefords that it would and then observed that the geologi-

reigninig paranount to any other breed in num- cal lormation of Herefordshire and Cheshire vas
bers and qîulity combined, naking more in some respects similar ; the greater part of the
money per head thtan a like number of any former iesting upon the old, and of the latter
other. To this Mr. Editor, I think you can upon the new red sandstone. Mr. Newton ob-
fully testify. The IIereford graziers, amongst aerved thit Gloucestershire was a dairy county,
then the naines I bave above mentioned always anI its sodi had a good deal of blue lias clay in

it, which was very rich in phosphates. The
make a point of offering for sale at this market. Cairman added that many of the farms were on
For further information on thtis subject, see the Ithe oolite formation. Mr. Rowan said, a very
yearly report ofit. Now Mr. Editor, you knov cheap method of supplying phosphate to the
well the soîundness of Mr. Slhaw, Esq., Editor land was by the use of coprolites, which could
of the Mark Lane Express. You know bis be obtained from Essex andthe eastern parts of
responsibility, his standing, with the agricultural England. They contained abont 80 per cent.

community, and the council of the Royal Agri- of phosphate of lime. The Chairman feared
cltu ' .a lthat Herefordshire was at too great a distance

cultural Society, and lus correctness in report- fromn Esex. Mr. Rowan replied that they might
ing all their transactions ; let me ask you as a I be got to Gloucester by rail at a cheap rate, and
"strai/forward" Editor, to examine my quota- tiience to Hereford iy canal. After some fur-
tions thooughly, and see vietier 1 have mis- ther discussion, the meeting anived at the fol-
quoted anything fron himu. I feel assured you lowing decision:-" It is conisidered that much
cannot detect a single instance. I have cut mav be done to improve the uthkin4g properties
from the Mark Lane E thress he decision of of the Ilereford cattle intended for the pail, if
t.e lerefordsire Farnîor's C.ub,whii you wil made to calve in the nonth of May, and at about
thee Iereforsreo Famer suotd whichmyo ps two years old, and if due regard vas paid to the
please publish. You have misquoted my passage herbage and the management of the milking.
from Youatt's, if you refer to my ranuscript That the Ilereford cattle are considered super-
you will see your error or my copy is wrong. ior to those of any other breed, in so far as they
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combine the aptitude to fatten with their char- only partof them thatean send pa stem. The
acter of milkers. It is also observed that the exueptions to this, are tc rots of mint, horse-
pastures of the cotnty of Hereford, from the radish, ilis, JTrusalcm artichoke, couch or quitch
ceficicnry of phosphate in a large portion of the gr.-ss, and a troublesome weed in gaidens called
of the districts are not well adapted for dairy ash-wcedfroni thu hea eembilng Ilmt ofIhe ash,
ir.g."t smalls piece of tie rots of any of vhich

____________________________________ wiIl grow, because thcy scem to be rather under-
gTround stems than real rmots. ]lhubaib, likcewise,

HORTICULTURE. and sca-kale, vill gcncrally produce plants from
~ a piece of the roots, tliotgh cntirely (lustitute of

TEE SCIENCE AND PRINCIPLES OF GAR- eyes. They arc, however, a grvat lcngîh of time
DENING. in performing this process, and the piactice ofprop)agating tlîcm l this manner cannut bc re-PROPAGATING BY DIVISION OF TIIE ROOTS. ningpurposcs

Every root has what is called the crown or sow-tlistles, anti the like, might also bu kulduced
neck, and in sone tuberous roots, the potato, a _s fither illustrations of this ptinciple, ani tcach
similar part is called the eye, attached to which is us the fallacy of attempting tu dustroy them by
the body of the root, and from this the libres with mcrely hoeing off their tops, as the ouly muthod
their feeding tips or mouths are produced. ofgettiug rid of tlem is to eradicatc every patti-

The crowvn, itckh or eye, is ime moss ropiis othr coe of thes oots.

Roots to show the neck or crown; a, in shrubs and trees; b, on the carrott; c, on herbs; d, on bulbs.

It will follow, that with these, and a fev other
similar exceptions, roots will only be capable of
being divided vleu thcy have more crowns or
eyes than one, as in ic samil bulbs that grow at
the base of the larger bulbs in ies, daffodils,
tulips, and snow-drops; the eyes in potatoes, and
rhubarb; the crowns in primroses, auriculas,
seapinks or thtrifi, dahlias, pSonies, and double
rockets ; and lie side branches in border box and
carnations.

In many of the plants just mentioned, such, for
instance, as bulbs and primtoues, the different
crowns may be easily separated fiom each other
by the Iand, as they may generally be broken off
or pulled asunder, with a good portion of root at-
tached to each division, and being thus well pro-
vided with roots, vil grow without the slightest
difliculty. These remarks.are also applicable to
dwarf-box, which only requires to be slipped or
broken off, with a few roots to each division, to
render success certain, as it vil] seldom grow
-without each piece is allowed to retain a few roots.
But there are others, such as dahlias, poonies,
and rhubarb, which cannot be properly separated
by the hand, and with these the ci own or eye
ought to be cut with a 6harp knife, so as not to
tear or bruise the paits; and each divisinn should,
if possible, have a piece of the body of the root,
and also some fibres, with their tips uninjured.-
This, however, is not indispensable, for the crown
or eye alone will often grow without possessing
any fibres at the time of planting, as is the case
wib auricula i though the fibres will, in very

few inistances, succeed, vithout having some part
of the body of the root, or of lie crown, attached
to them.

The chief points then to be attended to in the
propagation of plants, by dividing the roots, is to
sec that each division has, at least, a few roots,
and either a bud or eye. or the rudiment of one.

This mode of multiplying and increasing plants,
it will be seen, is almost as natural as propa«a-
tion by seed, except that, by the latter, plants dif-
fuse iheir own seed, and increase their ovn spe-
cies; while, by the one now under consideration,
the assistatnce of man is necessary to perform the
operation forthem. It is now, however, very sel-
dom practised, except with a few common sorts,
and herbs, as by the methods yet remaining to be
detailed, a much greater number of yunng plants
may be obtained.

The Tomato.

Professor Rafinesque, of France, says of tIis veget-
able, "it is dnemed very healthy and an invaluable
article of food."

Dunglison says:- It may be looked upon as one
of thle nost wholesome and valuable esculents that
belong tu the vegetable kingdom."

A writer in the Farner's Register says :-" It has
been tried by several persons with decided success.
Tbey were afflicted with chronie couglh, the primary
cause of which, in one.case, was supposed to be dis-
eased liver, in another, diseased lungs. It mitigates
and sometmes effectually checks a lit of coughing."
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The ineithod mîost connionly adopted in preparing
this fruit for daily use, is to eut thei into slices, and
sere witlh salt, pepp1,er, anîd vinegar, as you do cu-
cunhers.

To stew then, remnouve thcm ripe from the vine%,
slice up, and put thema in a pot over the stove or lire,
withiout nater. Stew themi slowly, and whlen done,
put im a snall piece tof good butter, and eat tlien as
you di apple-sauce. Sone add a little floutr bread,
tinely erunbtd, or a couple of crackers pulverized.

SCIENTIFIC.

CANA)A AT TitE GREATl' EXllllllI'ION.

Tue followiiig respecting Caiada occuis in the
official reports publisied by the 1inperial Com-
missioners of the great Exhibition of 1851.

"Of ail the Britîsh Colonies, Canada is that
whose exhibitioti is lie most imîeresrtin-r and the
mot complete, aid onie mîay eveti s.y tlat t is
superior, so far as the iniieral kingdom is con-
ceried, to all counit ies liat have forwarded ileir
preoduct to lthe Edhibitiut. Titis atrises fî un lthe
fact that the e illection has beei ii.ie in a sys-
temalic manniter, and il resuhis Ihiat the .3udy of il
furntishes the itmanis of appieei.ttinii.g at once the
geologial stiut tie and Iltie mineiai resources
of Canada. It is tu Mr. W. E. Lo:i, ote of
the memibers of the Jury, who fills the offict of
Geological Surve3or of Canîada, thIat we are in-
debted for this cullectiot ; atd its value arises
froin the fact, that lie lias selected on tlie spot
most of the specimiiens that have been sent to the
Exhibition, and iias arranged tiem since their ar-
rival in London. The ariaigemett tiat he lias
adopted, whichi is entirely techinical, incrludes
eight divisions, viz:--Metalifeîioius mitierals,
anîd metais obtainied froin tlem ; Mierais re-
quiring complicated opeiations to ieidet them fit
for use; Lithographic limestone and initierais
employed iii jevellery, and iii the manufacture
of varions kinds; Various kinds of clays and re-
fractory sandstones; Rocks furnîishing whetstones,
hones, and polishiiig stones: Rcks atnd initierais
in use for improviig soils; Materials used ini con-
stmetion, and rocks servinîg for architectural
decoration. Combustible minerals. Ail these
elasses include naterials, of great interest, for
industrial purposes, and we think il useful to
mention some more specially. Tl.e ores of iron
require notice firsi of ail for their abutidance and
excellent quality as the magnetie oxide is wntk-
ed in upwards of ten differetil locaities. Tie
Mines of Maimora, the most impoîtant of ail,
are situated in the webt of Catiada, and are work-
ed in a mass of ore more than 100 feet thick.
The inaiîetic ores obtainted fron thtein (4.) are
accompantied by pig iron froin the works estab-
lisled on the spot, and belonging lo the Marmora
Iron Company. The Jury lias recogtized the
good quality of their products by makiig honour-
able mention of itis Company; and the same is
awarded to Dr. J. Wilson (2,) who lias 'xiibited
magnetie iron ores from South Sherbrooke, and
phospiate of lirne fromn Burgess. Ordiinary men-
tion has also been made to Mr. Lanieasier of
Vaudîeuil (6,) Captain Mortin of St. Vallier (9,)

Messrs. L. Seer of Eustacie (16,) E. Caron of St.
Ani, Montmorency (19,) G. Duberger of Murray
Bay (22,) who have exhibited ore- of iron and
iron ochres of different kinds. Massive hydrous
oxide of iron is an important mintieral amongst
the iroi ores ofiCanada, and is workable in largo
masses in several localities. We may mention,
patticularly, that of St. laurice, whici for mo
thai half a ceutuiy has supplied the itou works
and foundries of that name. The Ilonorable J.
Ferrier, the proprietor of the mines, whose pro-
ducts are exhibited in No. 5, has added to the
ores, specimens of pig and other iron, besides
slags and ashues obttinîed during the working of
the ores. The iron of St. Mautice is of good qual-
ity, and the prodnels exhibited show tiat lte es-
tablishtmnent proceeds with regularity, in a met-
allurgical point of view ; these considerations
have induced the Jury to award a Prize Medal
to the proprietor. 'rite exhibition of Canada in-
cltdtes the oies of zine, lead and copper, from
several localities. The ores ofeopper from Lake
Superior and Lake Huron are remarkable for their
riciness, and that called " Bruce Mine" on Lake
11uron lias beett worked for some years. The
Mingitg Company of Montreal (the pioprietors of
this initie ) have erected ain establi«mert for
voiking 1fe ores on the spot, aceording te lie

methods adopted at Swansea, and tie objects sent
by this Company (10,) exhibits by the side of
the ores the varionsu products of smelting, besides
the specimetis of black and refitied copper. Spe-
cimetîs of copper and native silver, fron the
Island of St. -tatus, on L tke Superior, are add-
ed to tese, and the Jury has awarded to the
Company a prize Medal for tieqe various objects.
The existence of spangles and pepites of gold
have been proved by actual investigation, in se-
vetal rivers in the East of Canada, and honour-
able mention is made of the Chaudiere Mining
Company (12,) who exhibit pepites of native
gold collected in the wasiiiig of those streams
Messrs. Bedn & Lebert (15,) are also awarded
with a mention for the white quartzose sands
which they exhibit, which are used witli advan-
tage in the mantifacture cf flint and crown glass.
'ite last aivard that we have te mention adjudg-
ed to Mr. Logan (1,) wlio lias exhibited iron ores,
lithographic stones, muterais, and various rocks.
Our colleagup lias not thiought it right to add to
these the geological nap lie lias made of Canada,
a matter wvhichi the Jury greatly regret, not be-
cause they would tien have been able to adjudge
a higier reward for tihis beautiful work-.-for the
position of Mr. Logati, as inember of the Jury,
would render this inpossible,-but because of
the great interest il would have added to the Can-
ada exhibition. The lithog·raphie stones exhi-
bited by Mr. Logan belong~to a palovozoic rock,
occurring at Marmora, where the magnetic iron
ore lias beei mentioned as fortning a despoit of
eiormous thickness. These stones are remark-
ably homogeneouis, and fine grained ; the degree
of finish of the drawinigs that Mr. Logan has
caused to be made upon them giving every pro-
mise of the quality being good. The geological
position ofthe stones is interesting and the eport-
er is not aware such material havii4 been previ-
ously founid in the old rocks, sice up tu the pre-
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sent lime, those vho practice lithography seek cd by us of the bencit which has reslited to the in-
for stones from rocks of the colitic series. The terats of the Exhibition from your haing undeitaken
discovery of Mr. Morgan proving that the pake- that laborious office, and from the zeal and ability dis-
ozoi rocks mnay also furnish good thographic played by you lin connexion vith it, il affords me much
stones, increases the resourres available for this 'plt-asure Io avail mystlroi this oppnortutitv of conve

impottam branch of en ravin and drawin« We t -o you this expression oi my cordial ihanks for i eI - abist«ce which you have given us in carryim; this
must also notice, amongst the articles exhibited greit uridertakinig toa successi l issue. I have the
by Mr. Loan, a cast of the foutiteps of an aili- honor to be, very respectfully yours,
mal discovered in one of the argillaceous schists ALBERT.
of the palmoxoic period. When the schists Vas
first laid bare to a certain extent, Mr. Loan ob- \. E. Logan,Esq., F. R. S.
serve lte impression of footsteps repeated sever-
al limes; and lie had the upper bed removed to TIIINGS TO DE DISCOVERED.
satisfy himself as to whether they were coifin- It is only five years since the first piece of gut-cd. Their existence, under these circumstaînces, ta percha was iitroduced into our country, and itfully proves that the maikings were made at hlie as introduced into England but a very shorttime of deposit of the bed, and thus carries back time before that. Nothing was known about it
the existence of the quadruped animal to the atll then, incomparison wihhais known now.
earliest silurian epoch. The length of the track iuenineoman purposesiskeyon calcu
discovered was eiglit feet, and as maiiy as twen- lation, for it as qualiities diffrent fron al u otherty impressions of each foot are traceable. Besi- pdtion, an is fitedfrom pur aih
des these is an impression between the foot- productions, and is fited for some puuppy ses which
marks, which may be regarded as lite trail either n .oher substance cat suppiy.
of lite abdomen or tite iail of the animal. It India rubber also possesseb qualities, and is ap-
would carry us beyond the proper limîits of itis plied to purposes, for which tiere is no substitute.
report if we were to give even a sketch of the Liebig cotsiders that we are vastly indebted to
geology of Canada, and those who wish lo become glass, cork, india rubber, and platina, for our
acquaittedl with lite subject, must be referred tu modern advancement im chemical science. This
the report addiessed by Mr. Logan tu the Gover- is true, and we have no substitutes for thesesub-
nor General of Canada, and pubisied by order statnces. We are not yet acquainîteil with ail the
of the legislal ive Assembly of the colony. We useful sub.tances in lie vegetable world ; we be-
must how ever, mention the preseniceof phosphate lieve tlere are new and useful products yet to be
of lime and gypsum ; tite former disseminated i1 discovered in our forests and prairies. With ail
large prisnatic cr)stals in the metanorphie 1:me. the extent of country whvich ve possess, and the
stones occurring in thick beds at Buîgess, whde vast anount of fore>t standing grand and dark in
the gypsum is founîd in many locailiies foirmn many of our States, pitch appears to be the only
large irregular massess, intercolated ite ip gum prolucred in our country, and no dye-woods
per members of silm, ian series, especially at but that of the yellow oak bark, is gatiered for
Oneida Seneca, on the Grand river. The gyp. publie use. India rubber and gutta percha are
sum has an even fractuie, isfoliaceous, anida foreign produclt; gum arabic, gun shellac, gum
fine white color, and being very pue, may copal, &ô., are foreign products. Logweod, red
be used for the manufactute of plaster for cast- wood, thte bezt quality af indigo, cochimtea!, lac-
ing. im fact about ail our dyes are foreign produts.-

CD__ Is our country, with ail ils varieties of climate,
and soil, so barren that we have to send abroad

W. E. LOGAN, ESQ. for almost everythirg we need, except food, woed,
and leather? We believe fthat too little attention

[Fron the Pilot.] lias been given to our native products; ve may
W. E. Logan, Esq , Provincial Geologist, lias just be mistaken, but titis is our opinion. Some use-

received a beautifut bronze medal, acco:npanied by a iil discoveries of nev substances may soon be
letter bearing the autograph of His Royal Highness made in onr country, if our people, especiaily our
Prince Albei t, for his valuable services rendered to the planter, who are so intelligent and observin,
Exhibition of Induîstry oi ail Nations. The medal, would devote sore of their tne in makin ex-which i. brunze, is about 2j inches in diameter, ani .n ts o! itir li e omakin c.i
bears on one side the effigies of the Queen and her periments and examinations with the object m
Royal Cotsort, and on the other threebeautitut figures view of adding iev home products to the markets
intended to represent Fame crowning Industry in th. of our country.-Scientific Anerican.
presence of Commerce. Above is the motto:-

" Pulcher et elle labor palma decorare laboren." WÂTE.-Some four-fifîhs of the weight of the
The whole is a well deserved prize to a gentleman humait body are notting but water. The blood

whose exertions on behilf of the Exhibition were s is just a solution of tie body iii a vast exeess of
untiring as they were unostentatious. The following ater-as saliva, inucous, mill, gali, urine,
is a copy of the letter:- swea, and teas are te local ad partial infusions

Sit,-I have the honor, as President of the Royal efiècîed by that tiquid. Ail ibe sofi, solid puits
Commission for the Exhibition of 1851, to transmit to o! lite trame may be considcred as ever lumpo-
you a medal that has been struck by order of the Com-
missioneis, in commemoraton of the valuable services rr pctles, o tlotus (a uere
vhich you ha' e iendeied to the Exhibition, in coin- ola t h

mon with so many eninent men of atl countries, i tiquor o te whote body ; a
your cap.aci yof juror. In requesIitgyouracceptance taîed ai ,utrered to becoiie sod, and alway8
of bis btiglît tokiei on aur parts ol tWe sense entertain- beiîg redissolved, the forms remaiîih, but the
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matter never lte same for more than a moment, trie wires has been known to disarrange mag-
so that t leh is oniy a vanlisluing solid, as ullent netic needles at the stations, and to prevent tils
as the blood itself. It lias also Io be observed, an arranglment ias becii made at the posts
that every part of tlhe body, mneltiing again int) nearest o the stations to carry the comnunica-
the river of lifie contiiallv as it does, is also kept ting eleetro-corent over hie tops of thez.e posts
perpetually dreneled in blood by neanîs oft the fixing on the tops of the posts points, which at-
blood-ve«els, nii io;e thai inîie-tenîîtIh of tlat tract the atimospheric eleciicity whe'in the current
wondiful enirtiuî i. pure water. Watei plays as is passig over the posts, and carnes it down the
great a part, indeed, i th ecuîoin of that litle posts int the earti, wlule the curelnt from the
world, Ihe body of a mai, as it -tiIl mole evi- battery at the previous station is left to pass on its
dently d ie m the phenenal Ite of lte wolId course ininterrnptedly, for it will jump over
at large. Tlree-tourths ofl the s orace f the spaces, as atmnospheric electricity is known to do
earth is ocean ; the dry groumnd is dotted with to take the casiest and mos powerfuil conductor
lakes, its monitain-crests -tre covered Vitlh snow towards the earth, and hence I do couccive the
and ire, its surface is irrigated by iivers and teleirapliic wires, and also tlie rails, carry off by
streams, its edIges are eatein by the sua; and condutii muci electicity froin tle air, and
aqueous vapour is mcea.1mgly aeending fron thereby iediice the frequency and intensity of
the oceam anîd imliand soi faces tiroughî the )ield- our thiinder storms. W. Il. WrIifE.
inî±i air, only to deâcend in poitiois and a inter- -ark Lane E;rpress.
vals iii dews and rains, liails and snows. Water
is îlot oily tie basis of the juices of ail the plaits
and animais in the world ; it is the very bloud of SMALI. BEGINNINCS OF GREAT INvENTION.-I
nature, it is well known to ail the terrestrial sci- like the story of the apple thlat fell on good Sir
onces ; and old Thales, the earliest of Euîropean Laie Newion's nose ; of Dr. Franklin and his
spectlators, pronounced it tie nother-liquid of kite; of little Benjamin West inventing the ca-
tht uîiverse. Ini the later systems of tle Greeks, nera obscura, in hii, darkened bedroom, when
iideed, it was redne'ed to the iiferior dignity of getting well of a fever, and little dreanin-
bein on3one of I the four parental ntatures-i-e, mild younig Q.uaker-thîat soinebody else hadin-
air, eartli, and witer ; but water wvas the Iighest vented it, two years before, on the other side of
it rank.- Ilestminster Review. the Atlantic, 4,000 miles away ! Most of aIl do

I alteet hIe trad tional anecdotes relative to paint-
EFFECTS OF TIIUNDER. ing and engraving. Touching the last, it is curi-

ous that nearly ail the legends conicerning i
S. shouild be coniected with that very humble ad-

Are- the telegrapiiJc ires likel Io bliore ef- junct to domnestic econony, the -wasi-tub. Afectwl t/tan -rtrers or canals iii causing t/te bundle of wet liinen, tirown on a steel cuirassa/senrc( of thumnder storams ?" I nwer most which had been cngiaved ii aniello, and on
certaimlv, yes ; for iron and copper wires are inluh which a faiit im pr-ssion of the pattern came
better conductois than ail, water, &c.; simce the off, was the gerin of plate cigraving, the litle
telegraphic vires execed ii leigih, by some luitiii- -raliculumt fron which the eworks of WooIet,
dreds of miles, ail the canals and rivers ni ig- and iidseer, and Coutins were to spring. A
land put together, it follows thmat if rivers andhard day's wash, souring the alvays soimewhat
canals were conductors of the electric tluid, b3 acid tenperof Dame Alice, wife of Master AI-
how mnucli more is that flnid drawn off fron the bert Dier, drove him for refuge to his wood-
atimospuhere by tIhe telegraphie wires by induction blocks, and goaded him to the devi.sig of that
aud heuce tlih <iruptive discharge ditminilied marvellouis art of cross-hatlchinig, in wood en-
and withi them tlie qtuaitity of raitim coils'Ient- gravinmg, as lost and ignored, for centuries after-
1y lessened. Professor Falrady iiils recent 1wards, as the cuniing trick cf staining rubyelectricai reseaiches, lias thrown mucli liglt ou or tempering poigna
this subject by lus veî-y bemntiful ivestigationi ousel orm p rd ends."
anU lits exteisive discoveries in this valuable
bianch of physical research have far surpassedi
in importance those of any otier enquirer, either
im ancient or modern tiies, and lie says-"The
power of conduction is common to ail substanices
and thleqetion of da'Ch1atge is a mem question
of time. In some subtianccs, such as the metais
titis communiication takes place with extremne
rapidity ; in otiers, such as air, watershellac,
&c., the procevss is diflicult and slow-so slow as
to admit of such substances being conîidered as
insulators." Again: the progress 0f clectrical
discharge by conduction throtugh metallic or
other substances involves tle idea of velocity,
and lence Professor Wiieatstone lias, by a beauti-
fuI series of ex periments, shownl thlat the velocity
of an electrical discharge is ut the rate of 576,
000 miles in a second of tine. Again atrmos-
pheric eleciricity when travellingalongthe elc--

Po-ro DEsî.%s.-A correspondent of the
London Times, adopting the signature of "Au
Eyc to the Potatoes," in th1e course of some ad-
mirable obseinations on this subject, makes the
foilowintg reiatks :-" Th're potatues agaii show
unimistakeable symptoms of disease-tie laves
and stems appear vithered and burnt, and ihese
symptomis were developed immediateiy after th
great thmîuiderstorm of Friday week last-thoso
plants alone escaping whici werc tunier the shel-
ter of some w-alls. Tlihe sanie ellect vas produced
upon some potatoes of my own, apparently by
tlhe samo cause, vhile residinIg in Guertisey, somo
few years back ; and the present result tends to
coirmmn ina u ait opinion which I was thin led
to adopt, owing 1 to the developmueit of the disease
appeaning to be immediately cousequent upon the
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liberation of a large anount of atnospherie clec- glaring nder d is the deception, antd so gross and out-
tricity, that the potato rot is due to the formation 1 raîgeous ae tie ilts t'iona ted to, a.lIy n nit a vtew to

of ozone, wi ich is an altropic or electric and more make money that one can scarcely belteve that humarn
active formu of oxygen.. beings posse>siing oidnaiy reasounuîg faculties could be

fortMt oU gxygn.so far demoimzed as Io etngag lea i t; or, after it was dis-
Now, as lte potato disease lias been generally covered, that sorety would lie so long stil..t li-ais still

found to be fite preenrsor of cholera, soie of onr to pîerit lheim to ccupy a pusiloo anog lite hautnts
chenical philosoiphers nay be led to put the of ti. I mave Ouklau tmlutttt hiat t eti-u 1 I ulltttiots
oz.ot theory (at leaSt, so là as regard ite potato imust be cotdi.uctud tipoi suiae suit ut 0.\y-ilyroglen
disease) to the test of experimtent. Strely, nothintg M roscopic pntciple, for as that instmument wtl dms-
would be casier than to ascertain ie intltetce of cover antnualctl.e of a titutsatil vaied simaitsb, ioam-
an atnospheric ozone upon a potato plant ; and i inat lare il! a dop of vater, S' iust aill thuse ingre-
it could be showtî that allte sy >toms ot the s thatt aie itseoveied im our- colle-e, our siiatr and

disease can bc t .us arti.ieially p atî l i our other articles of conime' ce, be so nagtified, and
d receive an extstetnce as it were, which in reautîy, wîth-

we should have advanced otne step towards the o,.t this instrumnent they did not possess. But it is not
discovety of a rmemedy for it, and, nay be, aftr- so.-i nist beihere, iowever uittmbitng the beief, tliat
wards, for tiat more terrible scourge, the choiera. ' cm cati be t*.ond so utterly destitute of the shightest
Catarriail conpilaints, I ind, have beei very (lain to thte ftelaîmgs of iaLue or hiumttaimîty, is to emn-
rreneral among my own friends, since the lata' ploy tleir tin umî g up Ite food o! tieir fellow-
storms, and tlit this is an O.oînie effect Profe.-or ,injuigs n i.t deleteious amnt poionos stlbstnceus, and
Sclonbein, to whom we owe the discovery o tle seýeinilîgly to> without the shhtest comptmctiont.
substance or principle itself, lias placed beyontd i As regards the article Tua, 1 iave often satisfied
doubt. Dr. Faraday, to, recently showet, by mysel' of the ab:,urdity of giving the namne, Tea, to
sone experirnents performîîed at righton, tait tlie mixture you pm chase, unley it be a., a genîeral
ozone is genîerally present in lie breeze blovim., t ·rmi, ftor it voulid be inipossible ii tmany caes to

rr say vlietier the leaves of the hamwthorn, sluethorn,from thle sea ; whrnreas that coin across the plat,pedoiate most in at i
down is free fron it. Those who have cotsulted fusion. But if tley kept oiily at dhat minld deception,
Dr. Faraday's adinirable nap of the cholera in' the injury would not le greai, for I believe that an in-
liis late voinînifious and philosophic report upoi fusion of th licaves of the red currant woulid be drunk
the subject, will not have faiiled to ubserve tiat by lovers of ta, with a great a relih as vould the
the places where lite pestilence committed the fairest infusion of that fitr-faned planti. Not con-
greatest havoc were mostly cither on the banks' tent, however, wiith the first mnixture, the old tsed utp
of rivers near the sea, or ot the coast itself; antd ribbisi is purchased again frou ithe hotel-keepers
that in lite inland districts the scourrge vas con- and other large consumlîers, and it is retoucied, and

mîixed with verdigi ais aind ail sorts of aboimîationts to
paratively powverless.-L rpool P>aper. niake it once niore freslh and putgen, theni it Ls ready

for inarket ais genîuine green tua. Tien as to coete,
to expect it trce froma burnt peas, burntt corn or chic-

ADULTERA''ION OF FOOD. ory would bu alinost iopeless. So far have they car-
I have perused with mingled feelings many of the ied the deception ilu this waIy, that inl Paris tiey ac-

inîvesti«ations of the London Latcet in reference to tually manufacture the c iRe beans out of a kind of
paste, conpo ed of ali sorts of mtaterial, and suil the

the adulteration of food, so much practised in the pre- beans thus mranuitfctured to3 those ktowing flnilies
sent day, and I cannot resist the conclusion that the that like to gritid their coffee tiemiselves in order to
disclosures tlere iade, present humanity in a most have it free fron maixtutre. It is no tse attempting it,

. we live im mixed society and must of necesusity exist
degraded aspect. One portion of lte body politic is nmixcd food, and mixed drink, and er:r sort of
presented to our view as seeminîg to take supreine de- mixture, however distanît nay he tii' timily relation-
light in preyinîg upon the ltfe's blood of the rest of the h 1. I belitvdcl, however, litait Ite aîduluteratng pro-

ct s e t her ui .s was bouinded y certain -tetl defitne .1 limita. andcommoiiweualtii. Trhe siren lures hea' volaî''s by bie y o that, we nigltt expect sonetIing genuiinte. I
enchantments, and by the promise of an etndless store bail alicied, for examptle, that imiustard and red pep-
of pleasure ; lite highwayman lays wait for his victim iper, two articles I am very f>nd o, wmere beond the
fotr the sake cf lis cash; and the ptowling miscant pale cf adulteration but alas for my cretuity. In

iaustard, si fiir lias the deception gonte, that while in
watcles iis opportuiity to rifle the till of his fellow- neirly ail articleQ, sotie pi specimîteis iiay be foutnd,
being, to ieli on a miserable existence: against ail ,iot one pure saiple of this coimîîaodity could bu dis-
thtese, however, we may se far be on our guard. The covered. Evei the finest Durhamm muta ad was dis-
love aid tîu -pusut cf virtue, xiI had um i Safty covered to bu a vile adulteration, su th'ickly iiixed up

with tuîrmeric and olier poisonous dye satuiffs, that if
beyond thi enchanted grutind of Ite ch.armer, andi the yout use it, you( do so at youtr perd. Theni coanmeis ny
wise and effective las ot society mawy slield s hui ,ourite .. ice-rd peIIer, n tach fr af chmnate such
the assaulof a cotmmnoni foe. imt. thais classi t de- as tiis, is inivaluîable for crem dai3 14"c. It is tow

hiow 1 u ver, so chanîged, that it wobld be limpossibe to
ceivets to wiicli I more especially refer, hirst disarti rente tt. As this is amnong lthe last disclosires
us of suspicion by fair piomise and jalIse apliparance. 'I vill allow the !.'watcd to speak for itseif
and theta, lite the îaampie whiich soo;i s its viclii "i il of the inveigations Ut the Lancet Con-

ni«sionmers haive it. dirloreamv lti eieore start-
while it is intent 1,11 his dsbtt uctionl,-thley take advan- îintg titan those aaow broughtt before the public res-
tage of the position they have i.ecured, and malke their pecing cayenne pepler. Of twen 'tyeigit saiples
gains accordimgly. What an appaling amountt of coin- ex.inataed, it u as fottul thaat Iwentateoir vere adilt-

aeatld, twenttytwo contamiied iiiiîeral or coloring
mercial dssiulation and degradg deceltion has beer-. maItter, iatd oily four werc founîd Le be genuine. 1In
revealed by these inve'tigations of the Lancet. Se thirteet of the sampîles red lead vas found m large
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and poisonous quantities. In seven of the samples
were found venetian red, red ochre, briek-dust or
sone otier analogotis ferruginous carth. ln six of
the sanples werc f ound a large quantity of salt, coin-
bined with red ilead aid a red ferruginoulis cl th ; the
purposu uf the salt is sipposed to be to bring ouit the
color and the acid taste of the genuine portioni of the
cayenne. 'lie other ingiredients were vermnillion or
sulpheret of mercuîry, a highiy deleterious substance,
cinnîabar, tutrnirie, gronid rice, and husks of white
mustarl seed. Il is reiarked as a peculiarity of red
lead and verinilion, or sulphiuret of ncrciry, that not
only are they liigily poisononie, but wlci taken into
the humnan systei are no eliminîated as in hie case
with sone poisons, but reiain) in the body, the doses
gradually accumiuilating, ntil they seriously aflect
the health of those who use thei. Tie 'iabolical
zmiscre'nts who are guilty of iauitfctîiriig these
poisonouîs frauids, deserve anging iiic liore than
the starving and desperate wretches who commit bur-
glary, or rob on the liugIway."

Farewell i red-iepper, farewell-deeply do I regret
to say so :-but cre we part,-again Farewell. P.

THE CHEMISTRY OF NATURE AND ART.

The rustling of roze leaves by the wandering winds,
the falling of gentle shoners on beds of' tlhymîîe, and
the brusiiiig 'of a lad 's dress agaiist the orange ge-
ranium, send forth nyeet tinkling perfiimes, which,
althougi inseen by the eye, regale the senses and de-
liglt ilie lert. Froii wlit rich storeioisI do fliw rs
and scented shrulis draw thei choice sweets; how
curious iiîst be the laboratory in which they have
becn distilled, how subtile the coibinations, how iii-
tricate the processes ; liath art d.ne ainytiing to coin-
pare with nature in tieprduLtionfsehdoriferous
treasures ? T£Ihe laboratory of a flower la a mvtcriou1s
place ; the inost oiteisive miiatters of the stable, the
offal of the streets are traisformited there into the
fragrance of the wall-fioner and the perfunc of the
mignionette. B it ari has lier mysteries too, and lIe
is also lavih with lier sweets. Witin a very short
perod, chenistry ias imade miany discres lu the
production of art ificial odors. Soume of the mîîost deli-
cate 1 erfuines exlib:ted at the World's Fair were miade
by clcinical artifice, froim cheap and otherwisc offenî-
sive mattar2. leretofore the scents of shrubs and
flowers used by the rici, the fair, and gay, have ben
obtained fromn emulsions of those flowers and slirubs
thermselves. But now f'on the fStid fusil oit the
practical clienist has obtaned an ether oili< h has
the perfume of sweet pears : this is obtained by dis-
tilling il with sulphui ic acid, acetate of lead and al-
collot. Sweet-sceiited apple oit is obtaiicd in ihe
saine mannmer, oily the bichroimiate of potash is cm-
ployed instead uf the ciel of I ad. A n oit fragrant
as the pine-apple, is obtained fi on a soap iade with
butter, and distilled along with alcoliol and sulphuiric.
acid; an oit which iiitates thatderived froin alimonds,
and which is so extensively used for scenîted soap, is
made fron offensive coal oil dîstilled along witlh nitric
acid. Dr. lloffinan, one of the jury of celiciists at
the Great Exhibition was dceply iiipressed with tie
importance of these discoveries, and in a letter to
Liebig le particularly directs his attention to lhein.
The comipoient parts for the production of pear oil,
he states, are one part by measure of fusil oil, two
parts of sulphuric aid, six of alcoliol, and two parts
of the acetate of lead. The oil of bitter almonds is
qtickly made by liavinigaglass worimî with two tubes,
througlh one of whicli flow:, nitric acid, and through
the other, beiizole; wlien they ieet they inite,orniîig
the nitrate of benzole, whicih is the substitute for the
cil of bitter almonds. The most extravaga.nt prices;

have ieretofore been asked and obtained for strong
scented oils, theoir prices nust soon come down to a
more moderate standard.

Chenistry has demîonstrated the fact, that the per-
fumes of flowers are but ether oils, but the flower is still
the most skilful clicnist, foi it neitier finds ils acids, al-
kalies. fats, noratl.ohol ready iade ; it collects them
fromî the air, the earth, and the falling rain. This new
branch of cheiistry should arrest the attention of our
chemîists, for there can bu no doubt of tue fact, that
an endless variety of perfuies can be obtained by
the distillation of' oils, fhts, acids, alkalies, and alcliol
together. The cheiist caiiot produîce asinîgle blade
of grass; in the true sense of the terim-although it
is so naied-there is no sude a thing as "organio
ceimistry;" he only works with non-vitalic inatter,
but at tie same timîe, it is certainly a triumph of sci-
ence to imitate nature in any of' lier productuons ; this
the chemist has done in those new productions which
we have described. There arc lindreds of other dis-
coverics yet to be niade-thcy arc wailing to reward
inîdustious aud persevering experimenters.-Scientific
.Jhuerican.

TifE NEW YORK CRYSTAL PALACE.

We understand that this work will go on; the
Company is to have the Building ready by the 2nd
of Maty, iiext yea r, at" lReservoir b5quare," in this city.
Some important tegulations have been adopted to
carry out the objects of the Society, and for this pur-
pose, sonie discoidant clements have been reinoved.
A îîîîînber of designs have been presented for the
building, but only two are worth looking at; they are
-the English one by Paxton, and the Anierican one
by Bogardus--we have lad ai opportunity of look-
iig at both plans, aid we must say, that the one of
Mr. Bogardisla far the best in every respect-in
beauty, grandeur, originality, strength, sinplicity,
anid econony. If erected, as it should be, it will be
an honior to our country. It is ii the Doric style of
architecture, and is of a circular form, with a tall
tover in the centie, rising grandly above all. The
whiole arca of 400 feet in diaieter will be emnbraced
at one glanîce, while thel ciniiigiiig points of beauty,
Owing to ils form, and the reguilarity of its columns,
will be I.ke a panorama to visitors. And one grand
eIleient in thre calculation-a truly Ancrican one-
is, that after it lias accoiupislied its object in the Ex-
hibition, it ean be taken down in parts, and titted up
into a number of public or private dwellings. AIl
the parts are so castand fitted, that they can be taken
to anîy part of ihe world, and will all dovetail togeth-
er. Tlis is a very direrent teature froum the London
Crystal Palace. Whatever the projectors of this
Crystal Palace may do for the imoproveients of the
arts, it will add to tieir reputation if this noble design
be adopted by them.-S&ientific Aimerican.

DISCOVERY IN TELEGRAPHING.

George Little, an electric telegrapli engineer, bas
nade a vah.able discovery in the production of unin-
terrupted streams of electricity, to work telegraplhs,
vithout the use of batteries. lle infounmed us that le
iad been experinentîig for six years, in London, with
a view io obtain this restlt. le lias brought his
working models along with himi, and we have ex-
aminiet some of the messages whilch they prinit; they
are like B.in's chemic'al messages. lie calculates that
lis discovery will eflect a saving of $200,000 per an-
uinum to our Telegraph Companies. le does iot use
platinun, mercury, nitrie acid, nior sulplhuric. If thie
invention effects such a saviug, it will be bailed as a
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boon by all classes; for the telegraph, we believe, is
far fron being perfecied. Perhaps it nay bc the means
of working a line 3,000 mniles long across the Atlantic;
something which cannut be dote with Our voltate
batteries it present.-Scientic .merican.

MISCELLANY.

USE TIE PlüN.
Use the pen i itere's inagic in it,

Never iet it lag belinda;
Write the tihouglit, the pen Can winl a

Finî the chaos of thie iiiid;
Mainy a gei is lot ior ever

Bly the catetess pisser by,
L'it the geins of thouglit shoild never

On Ie iental pathiway lie.

Use tIe pen i reck inot ihat otliers
Take a ligher fligit thui thmile,

Mansy ain ocrain cave still sInothers
Pearls of price beneiati the brile;

Brit the diver finds the trcasurc,
AndI the getn l liglit is brouglit:

So thy iiiiiid's tiibotiitdcil ineasutre
May give tIp soine pearl of thought.

Use Ie pen th Ie daV's departed
Vieii the sword alonte held sway,

Wieltled by the lo-euel

Strong inttle !VWhere arc thev
All uttktitwni the deeds of glory,

Done of old by niilîght itrtin-
Save tue fewv who Ilt uM story,

Chtroiled by sagels Penl.

Use lte pen ! the sun above us-
By whose liglit the hiist'.s art

SIi- tht. fortins f thote %%JI ive ic us,
ihuig il., their countetrpart-

Cattiot lit so itigh a power
.As Xitin the pci's ienshriined,

WNlhenl. wii geitis for ils dlower,
It laguericotypes t niiid.

Ute the peu! i lut i itnever
Siidr write. wit death-black ink;

Let it bc thy best cideavotir
Buit to pei what good itet think:

So tiy wrords aid Itotighis scctring
IIote't piraise front w'îîit.om's tonîgue.

May. lit uie, be as eiturittg
As the ,iaiis which Ilnitier sing.

J. E. CAmrriNTci.

AN rýTENIvE FAnME.-The extensive operations of
a gentlenman fariner of Maryland, are noticed by the East-
ern &tar. lie cultivates titit his own servants--num-
berîng nîear four iundred-sone ninîo or ten farus-
about six thoustand acres of lamJ!, imelindùg sinber land
-and raises aninuîially be.' cen titirty and forty thotusanld
bushtels oi . leat anîd v. nach larger qluaniuty of corii,
besides .arious other .altaie products. Besides the
extensive ouperations in% Talhot. he lias a Plantation car-
ried on the State of iissiippi, wortih seeral itindred
tiousand dollars, and lits aniual incone front lits es:nie
iero. and lis Plantation in the SouthtI Canint 'alil short oI

of $150,000. six times as inicti as the incoixe of the Pre-
sident of the United States. ilis resideice is one of the
most clendtd in this country, being the iomestead of
the Lloyd family since their first. settlenent in aaryland.

EXPEIENcE OF ANtMALS.

Animals are piomptat using tieir experience in re-
ference to tiiiigs frmn mhich thcy have suffiered pain
or annoyance. Grant menlionîs an olanîg-uîttang
which, having had, when ill, somse maedicine admin-
isterated to il in an egg, couîld never be induced to
touch one aliiwards, notwithstanding is previous
fIotdness for ilti. A tame flox lia" bcen c di froin
stealing egg and poultry, by giving thema to hin
scalditg ht l'omi the saucepan. Le Valiant's mon-
key was extrieiely fond of' brandy, but w'ould never
be prevailed on to touclh il again aliera lighted mîaîch
had been applied to somvne it was drinising. Two
carriage hot >e-, which made a point of stoppiig at the
flot of every hill, and refused to proceed in spite of
every puntîillsmenlt, were considered beyond ctie, bit
ilt was susggestcd at last that several horse; bould bc
attaeed to the back of the carriage, atd, being put
into a trot, be matde to pull the refractory iorses back-
wards. The result vas perfectly stccessfuli for
tiieicefortli they flaced every hill with speed, and were
not to be restrained till they reached the stitni. A
dog, viich had been beaten while sone inusk was
helid lo his nose, alivays fled a way whenever it acci-
tdeitally stiel!ed the drug, and vas so susceptible of it,
that it was u nsed in sone psychological exIerinentt to
discover whether any portion of utsk bail been re-
ceived by tlie body throngh the organ of dige'stion. An-
otier dog, which hllad been accidentailv birnted with a
lucifer match, became atgry at the sight of one, and
furious il' the act of' lighting it was eigned. There
are, bezides, so many instances recorded of even
higlier Iegrecs of intelligence, ltat iLt is impossible
lo deny that animals arrive at a knowledge of cause
and efIec. Sirende, of Prague, had a cat on which
lie wiLsihed to miake some experimet! wilth an air-
pump; but, as soun as the creatie fult the exhaution
or the air il rapidiv placed its foot on lthe valve, and
thus stopped Ite action. A iog, having a great anti-
pathy to the tusic of the violito, alway s sought to get
the howv and conceal it. The wcil-known story re-
corded by Plutarclh proves the application ofacciden-
tally acquired experience. le says that a mule, laden
with salt, feul accidentally into a streati, and, iaving
perceived that its load becane thereby sensibIy light-
ened, adopted the saune contrivance afterwards pur-
posely ; and that, to cure il of the trick, its pantniers
vere filled ivith sponge, under vhich when iIIly satu-
rated, il couid barely stagger. The expcctation of lie
recurrence of an event is the impsressit iii a arer
circtumsîance, which, fron certain causes and a res-
emtblance of cerlain points, we are again lci to
entertain and to sec ftilfilled. The applicatiun of
experience is traccable in the lower orders of lil.
The razor shell-isih buries itself deep in the sand
when left hv the ebbing tide, and is attracted to the
surface li' a little sait being droppe! inio its hole.
A noveient of tlitesand iimmîenndia'telv iilows, and
presently half the fisi beconiing visible, lte lisher-
man draws it out witi an iroi proig but, shouid ie
fail in seizing il, or relax hi hold, the lish rapidly
disappears, and il vil] not risc again, althotghi more
sait be thrownii to it. It seei thus to be aware of ils
danger, for il will come forth on a fresh application
of salit. shouId il not have been toucied in the first
instance. Btrley says that lie sav lthe attack of a
Iobs'ter on an ovstler. Lobsters', like most other crus-
tacea, feet printipally on shveilish, iich they ex-
tract with thir elawsand in the instance in question
the oyster clo.ctd ils sheli as often as the lobster at-

tmied to insert itselfi after nany failutres, lte lob.
ser tnok a smail stone, which it placed betweent the
shelis as son as they werc sepaiated, and then de-
voured lie iish. Monkevs in lte West Indies have
beien seet to resort to the saine device. Crickets,
if disturbed, vitidraw quickly into their ho.e. üd
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re-appear again soon; but, if the disturbance lie re- years, the Isaac .Buchanan. We trust the example set
peateu, they remain altogether within thein. A fox by the spirited owners may be followed up, and that
escaped hom a trap it which it nay have been ve mnay at least have the pleasure of' witnessing a
caught, reimemtbers the daniger, and is not again to lauiici once a year. She bas been built we believe,
be decceived. Birds aie equally suspicious. The with the intention of being phiced on the route be-
quail whieh lias once been .titiLd itto the net by the tween this and Montreal, and trust our iuerehants will
call-pipe, will not allow itself to be cauglit agIiin ; but give bei a generous support, wishmng lier e ciy suo-
somte, like the redbreZast and titinouse, are iot easily cess upon w hiatever Lake sc iay be employed, and
alanied. A w'asp cuniumbered by lte struggles of a thiaat ste may soon recumpense lier owners.-Caia-
large Ily, which it iad caught, bit its winig-, olf, and dan Free 1css.
theu bote it away witi case ; hie sane nith a sand
wasp, whii attemilpted to diaw a siail inoth into its
Iole, but, beiig pevenited by the uii.gs Ut the inseet, NOBLE CONDUCT oF A NEWFOUNDLAND DoG.-
it separated thein and the legs froi the body, and The dog RolilI, belongig to Mr. Adaims, 60 Courtland
thus secutied it. Duges saw a splide-r w hi ai bt., ou "ulntay lasti pli ornied one of those heroic deeds
seized a bee by the back, and effcttally pievented of iunmatiiiy toi which lthe Newîoundiaid breed is
it fion takiing light; but the legs being at liberty, emaiable. Au iitei estiig lttie boy, about ten
it dragge('d tlie spider a long, ich preetly suspended yeais old, while playiing iear the water at Hoboken,
it by a thread liom) ils web, leaving it in the air to lost his balance and iell in. Tine tide sweeps along
dangle till it was dead, wien il was drawn up and the shore there with grieat rapidity, and the little fellow
devoure!d.-T/wplsvat's passions of Animtals. ini a f'ew mioments was, carried apparently beyond the

teah of humait assistance. The laId it seemis couild
-.wimi a little, but just as his strenigth was giving way,

LAUNCII AT PORT STANLEY. the dog, at a shoi t distance fionm the spot, quieck as
On Sattrday afternoon, the 7tl inst., ve hat the tioughit dashied tirough Ihe crot d, leaped itu the va-

pleasure Of Vitiiessiiig the launich of a fimle new Ves- teî, and iii a minute more, had the boy by the collar,
sel which lias becn building tithis siumer tiere. The secuie betveen lis teeth. To biiiig him ashore, back
weather ias everythiig that could be desired, and a tu thtat pecubiar spot, howevei, wasau impossibihty,
great display of feimale beauty was the esuilt. A owiig to the forte of the ciulrent ; so that the only
great concouiise of peolde arrived thiroughout the liope waIs tu make a point of land some distance ahead,
day aid kept pomiiig mii fron all quarter.2, in car- (betwieei Jersey City aid hobokeun.) and for that
riages, huggiea, aud oi horseback, up to four o'clock, qutite Rolla steeied lis couise, aniindst the applause
wiei it was fully expectel that site wtould be ready tnti exciteeniit of the spectators. On went the noble
to move off. It wals, however, half-past live o'clock, aitinia, biav ly builttuig the tide, and careless of the
before site finally started, % heu she glided mjestical- shouts of applause, ail the t hile keepiig the boys face
ly inato lier destiined eiaîemit anid te loud aplatuse out oi the uei. 1ie reacied the goal at lengtt with
of the vast cr'owdis of peuple assembled. There could his 1.iccious bui dien, saie anti soutd, but a itile fright-
not have been less thian two thousand iersuis present; - ete ; ant no soiter liad lie laid iim down titan the
the wharvs, piers, and ieighboring hills were coin- noble aiiimal suik exhaustei on the sand. lie vas
pletely covered. The ceremtony of christening the inistaiitly suriouided by a itmerous crowd of people,
craft was perforned by Miss lope, daugiter of Adant who liad been eye-witnesses of the scene, vieimg with
Hope, Esq., London, wiio, as sue was gliding gently each otiter in stiowing kindness to the heroic animal
otY the ways, broke a boule of the juice of the grape that iadi thus risked ls own life to save that of a help-
just over the vesseis stern, and prociained ber Lite less umint ai bmng. Sole idca oftlie labur perforedni
1saac Buchaninuu, of Port Stanley. She is nameid by by tlie dog is a i i fact liat the eutre distance he had
her owttets, as a mark of' respect, after a gentleman Lo sim is said iot to be less that ttco miles!
who bas been loig ntiown in Canadat, whio takes a_
lively interet in evei) tîîing aîppertainiig to the tî-
terest of his adopted country. The lhac Buc/umntan Ont of the saddest things about human nature is.mensures 101 feet keel, 2. feet beam, and 9 feet iold ; that a man may guide others in the path of' fle without
will register about 250 tous or 300 toits burden; itai iit t nuide tt hle May be a pilot, and yeta ilte iuodl of a shbuomter, antd, nto dulibt exists with tl
those wlto understand these inatters, will prove a falst a cast-away.
sailer, comubined u it gc eat caiutying properties. Site Cincinnati used to sell heavy conuracts for whiskey
viil be riggedl as a fore and art schtoonter, has a centre for the army ; but this sort of " ilitary szprit" is now

board, a beautifuil w'heel l'or steering, and lias one of dead, and collee is substituted.
the latest imiproved capstane, taking up very littie
roun with a, le.îy double pîurIhae. lier cabit is IIe wio wants good sense, is uuilhappy in iaving
being titted up vet, taistefilly, being rouiy tud not learnimtg- for lie bas thereby uînly mure » ays of ex-
miucht of the vessel's stowage being taket ui; she pousig hliiimself.
vill have ai extra room, with two berths, for an oc- The stortest atd surcst wy tu live with bonor in

casional passenger, w.îho mitay want to enjoy the Sce- the worl, is tu buein reality i'bat ivc w'uld appear
niery of our lakes, and is not presseid down to a few to 1)e.
days timie. She is owned by Caipt. Pollock, wlio talcs
commland f ier, well-knowin on the lîkes fot his ge n 
ilcmanly conduct and tiortugi aeamuatmshuip,, 1ludge you do. Tbey mîay know a guot tcal more than you du.
& Co., the Fvrvarders, and tw o gentleman in Luit- You ay giea knuwictge by readtmg but you Must
don. Sihe was designed and bitilt under the superin- separtte ite Nvbeat frum bbc ciail by thîukmug.
tendance of Capit. Moses Fletcher, whmo lias a higli 'rue face of truith is îot the iess fat of ail tbe coun-
reputtation for bilditig staunch and quick vessels.- terfuit wizards that bave hecît put iuton lier.
It is wtorthy of reimark, althougi Port Staniey is sur- Notti e ct
rotuded by the very bcst of timber, that this shmould g c e c t rb
prove to be only the third vessel ever inuwnL to be
built bere. Do guod with what tbuu hast, or il Nvill do t'ec no

As faîr as we can learn, the Brtannia was built in goudi
1828, tise S1e!iz- in 1830, antdi, after the lapse of 22 Thetls, like roses, aave thoras about thema
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oSTRICHI FEATHERS. brated conet, the summer was ver waan and te
"A fishion," said a descendant of Abraham-a wine dicoii, even tt (iscniC. Ii 1818 the thettres

dealer in feathers-to us une day, " travels in circuiit eî,aîuTd ciafui itLai a n u rewi t th7
and generally perforis a re' olution every ten or Fh e Ili hb: .t was 35 dcg:c iTîlO on
twelve years. ' le found out that feathers had their r t
regular duties to perforni in the fashions in about the on the 27tiî 28th, and 21h of J tiy, te tierminicter
periods stated, lence he kept a sharp iouk-out for C> C
those of goud quality during the intervals. The finest lu 1832Y in t1e i:irrectiun of U ac
feathers, and those which are niost prized, once be- Jut r 5 igd
longed to that mîîuch mualigned f'owi, more valuable ) thc &inc w.îsainst dricd ttp. lu IsSo, lu the
than a hundred Shanghai barn fowl-the ostrich.- molu of Juie, u the mccond aplcarance of the cho-
The finest fe ithers are plucked from tanie ostricheks,
not front wild ones, as is generally supposed. It will he st t r hi a
no doubt be useful information to soine people to be ain tite vaiic -o 0 to -15 dcgrccs (104 to
infornmed how to clean such feathers. This is donc 103 of Farenheit.) Fiequ- ut accidents, 1îo-vever,
by squeczing them with the liands in strong soapsuds ecur at a less Clcvated
and then rinsing tliemu in clean vater; this is for
white plumes. After being wasied they are run
througlh a very weak solution of the sulphate of in-
digo, and afterwardsexposed to the fumes of sulphur
in a tight box, the saine as is donc by milliners when Ail the new bouses which bave beon btilt in New
sulphuring straw hats. After exposure to the fumes York rccetly, have wiat ire ternicd liat roofs; tiat
of sulphur they arc hung upon cords to dry. To is, tic roofis ncakiylevtlatid siatîts but slightly from
color ostrich feathers, they are lied up loosely in cot- mie side te Uic utier. Tli oui lige peukcd roofs
ton bags, in such a way as the fibies will iot b tits- are fst dvu wolîden 1îow
gled,and then boiled in kettles along with the lyestuif. came into tse 'lie îîivcntor ot thons iittst havc been
Scarlet can he died with cochineal, tartar, and the a tian fuit of conical de-ts. 'flic fiat ruofs aie cuvercd
chloride of tin, in a kettle with boilmîg water. It vith lin aîd Weil paiîîîd. If a tire tAes place ia a
takes about lalf an hour to colour. Yellow can be buiiug it is cazy tu walk aîd wotk oithe fiat
coloured with the citoride of tin, and yellow oak rouf, se ts to cuiiiiatid the lire if it bc ii te adja-
bark. Green can be colouired with fustie, and the citt building; tiis caut be donc ot pcakcd roufs.
sulphate of indigo. Blacik cati be coloured witih a Fiat roofs are Chvaper aid mrîoîc etviict in evere
little copperas, bitte vitriol, fustie and logwood.- tespect. Wc adrise ail tiose wlio itteîd to btild
The fibres of theso feathers are curled by drawiig new ouses to have flat iuo titoin. Itis lAr botter
thim over the edge of a bltnt knife, between the to have a flash stony at the top of a building ti a
thumb and finger: this is a secret in the art of dres- peîîked cntiîted pa t îtit is otiiy cuinfèrtabie
sng themn. la these countries from wihici these for traveling on te iiands ant
feathers come, they are submitted to a bleaching pro- Aericai.
cess by the natives. They are exposed to the sun and
dews for two or tXree oweeks, and carefully wasied
with soap autd pipe-tday. FEMALE EDUCATION.

brte cometRFr, the Caadiaa eily w.mrald.

The excessive lient wic prevails at prescrit gives In dareiousnie e e atie. nt8ch thear-

soue iterrst te tae fomowiig account ff e a o h, owing the
bot suxîniers :-i In 1132 tue cartit opened, aîîd tle athiation of Adlaido Acaony, ai Institution oes-
rivers atîd springs disapteared iii.lisace. 'The lUlite tablisied in thay strret, with e a viw te a suhessfUi
wasdnied tîp. li 1152 the Inatwasso8gr3at thateggs .was a. d n 1 8 5, n th
were cooked ii the sand. in 11G0, at the battle of -
lela, a great numîttîber of soldiers died fron the heat. IIappily we ieed iot iere discuss the importance of
lu 1276 and 1277, in France, atn absolute failare of female education. Thi, i itzelf in exliatstless theme,
the crops of grass and oats occurred. In 1303 and uas been conceded un ail liands se fCar as to render
1304, the Seine, the Loire, and the Rhine and the a recurrence to first priciples, altugcther uieces-
Danube were passed over dry-footed. Ii 1393 and sary. Nor nîeedl we again revert to the institution
1394 great itumbers of animatl full dead, and the crops atltdy 1anmed, atz ,u m uli fittcd to carry out die de-
were scorched up. In 1110 the lieat vas excessive. sired end. Wc n i à at irescntt oily to cungratulate
In 1538, 1539, 1540, 1541 the rivers were anost cn- our rcaders upon the progress of the good work
tirely dried up. Il 1556 there was a great drouglit throughout society at large. We have passed the
over ail Europe. lu 1615 and 1616, the lieat vas first stage. The necesbity of femîalc education is not
overwhling in Fraice, Italy and the Netlerlands. novw discussed, when the tupic is introduced ; but the
In 1646 there w'ere 58 consecutive days of excessive kind of education adapted to the developmtent of the
heat. Il 1678 excessive ieat. The samne Was the fenale faculties, aid the Lest incalîs to apply the
case in the first three years of the cighitecnth century. kind of instructitn fixCd uioi. Thesc are nuw the
In 1718 it did not r.ii once froin the ionth of Apuil pc.ints of consideration and it is weil that the subject
to the month of' October. The crops were burnît up, be canltly pondercd. Whether shall il be Commonis
the rivers were dried up, and the theatres were closed School or Iligh School education ? Shiall it embrace
by decree of the Lieuteianit of Police. The ther- not only the simple elciiientary branches, that may fit
miometer marked 36 degnees Reaumur, (113 of Fairen- one to unove respectably in a suborditiate sphere of
boit.) li ardens wiich were watered, fa tit trees life, or shall it combîtinu with tiese, the practical clIU-
flowered twice. In 1123 and 1724 the heat was ex- cida.,tioni of the Sciences ? thall the female nuuiid bie
trene. Ii 1746, summoer very hotand very dry, whichi prepared and consulidated by a tliorotughi gradation
absolutely cailcinied the crops. Dutring several iionthts iin Matleniatics, to grapple with abstruse spectila-
no rain feli. li 1748, 1754, 1760, 1767, 1778, and 1788, tions? Or, with a die regard to the aireciions and
theeat was excessive. In 1811, the ycar of the cele- finet feelings of Woman, sital the femnale faculties be
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drawn ont and relined by disquisitions on Poctry, Mu- inseparably cannected %vith it. WT must inter that
sic, and the Filne Arts? 'iall il be considered more Our ectioiîal systemliasse Car bect fightingagainst
conducive to the best interesi of society, that a mu- nature, amd i- is fot difficuit la sep that sociàty las been
sical problemt from .\oart be preferre'l to a problemlî injia cd in consequehce Hîtheita our trainhîg lias
froin Euclit; or that the developnient of a Poplar been such as is not calculaied la produce the greatest
tree on tIe scwing framie, shall supersede hIe digestion comm'iiiy of fî'ohini or similariy oi Sentiment. Af-
of a popular tr'ate tim A AtronînV ? Sh11l il be con- t Ier î"thiîg a erain stage of their progîess, for ex-
sideied mi1ore in kesping % ith the> wants of the age ample, th- one party fis been trained ta elabîîate an
that tie( fenale fingers lie trainied tg) paint a lily or essay wlîle Otier elaborates a walch-chain. The
a hattecli ' , or that tiie miniia lie preparel by a soinn midti of (ie one is bet o far ta nuet fle incidents af
and judicioiîs study of Botany and Entomuology to un- 'very dUy lifé ; Ie mmd of the otier roams in an Ely-
fold the varied my-teries of the one, or expatiate u sian splîcre, lar remuved froîn eitler the dulies, or he
the beauties of the otlir. We s1eak niot now 'of ac- cucumbrances af Ile. Such an education wben ma-

complishments, but ofsober studyV. 'h ints be- , rihy prduces coetr" and deceton
inîg -ettledt to the iio society, tien comes th,- one liand, anI distru-t anI want ai conidence on
the g ave gustion,--llow is the education fiixed in, the other ; and evcn wbeu tlis barner seems s0 far re-
to he com eyed ? is il coit''ormable t'o the dictates of noved as ta allaw twn similanly rnded young pei sons
priiuence that b 1ys snd girls l·e lefft i) pursu tieir stii- ta e1îjoy vadi ohaîs Soety, the decepion an evasion
dies in one school-rooi, or muî,st the girls be separated mUst siffl be practised, as il it acre a Sin ta Ioe. Ait
froni Ue noisy, bai.terois, andl zonie1ie lnes evenl rîlilesl cnlis r necteds wr ihit Wemung in fur e tcatioual

ssîcrrsit iutkl oii tie bos>, tiinO, they' îu:' bû sîrrounoded sysiEcin We would say he let boys anl ghis romp
by ilon' teiîcd and ,u'uIier a''lese are and rlick osethier aiclto s i thill tend t the

impiortant coniideiatons for ail, l rierence to tse beaUi y doveqpment af their muscul r organizatn 
mode af teacing. Vie would, on1 luis Point, Sini- -let tem aiten nho same clases, aipd s mulate cach
ply ask,-W cs-son sloes natai e iciîculcate ?t- other ta overcome Uir lilUe disliculties wic tie in the
iloue do wve find boys anid s-niîs curuýini-anc.,î in ove- wy ie eir intellecial pges teit rogress, conduce
iy.day hie-do ey belonz la ie.reciie groups ai I uhiare vigaros developarmnt a the mental facul-
Society, separssl by a btoadliste of demvarcaleron, or, tics. dany a young main wli e circumstanced in
are tî.-y ta bc iiund iisixeîl fil iîdiscrimiiaiely. ii tbe i life as tue sun and cente of a little hiapeys thiily
palace, as aive as mul tilt! humnble cot? lii watever , louks back Svith feelings uf clastened deliglit,
vay natiîure lias airaiîgrei theiri, wve %voulî say, in this ton Ie hianduy lioîi-S li s sett in t e copany oi is

way ths'v %vil] be be.st ediîîatedl. Natture has saici. alfrctionstesiz-ters, wlihen sisder the îiaternal roof,
these tivo poitý(irns oi the social iiric go ta makc up ute lie atnribdtes ta hethir Soaiey, and to tlicir intlu-
oiie wholc. ''oir -. fii ii lifi' is oiie-nîiîîiail cmifonst, enjy he aici'l ohis oiwn itd , and te relnement
nittuiaî aii-t'in. and inicîsal relationsiiip They are ai feeling w'vlsicli enabled Iiim ta pîirsîe a hîpbe-

naim ishd by Jie ,aine ,i afu sui'd ly Ihe v'iolauion nf causbe a virtuous, course. A pers n so circinlstaeed
tme rrame ogaihe b'aws, chat-red by the saint. uopes tas- siay baWle ail t se conven ioîalitibs a lite, but thero

biated y the sailne laier cicotiaiisofnatiie; hy thsen are rieay young me eqaty eil diposed, but not
sru!d tnt-y be separatin i ilira systen f educaîoîî 1 favored iU the allhtat i nts oa lit. 'nhey
mhy soud ot hiir syi ldiies. an their aitios-i let t orn hsociates ai adir wn cass, asllate ne-

anid heii miental lacullies be alike îlev.'iope-î ii the cessariIy atre (lweil e by the ciîstonisoof se'îety of Uliat
society of cai ot,- he as ey are nhatui iclaer the pa- i oeriiiing erdicaio es whiicci whld resuitfron e conmin-

enîai rîoi w i at auld bs cîucustan thd parents e of te uîitrîllctul p siriily nirve pon
.i-o oud i,-olite lioe se toril mcnbeis o i e rfmi- o ur ow iiore v ig t devog t e greamest o fa ur juven-

ly by ,irtn d lie ai liers In ofîcs demîîarmaut oriie Uc diiliîiiti'-|, a- ti e daiiy coanetiion willi t or
biildi and tihe souns Ii aupoiiscrm. aliai thein th e i lirce as that s igli or rang ivoufld kel the foai
eac utiier, P ells mii ibth b wleîiiio as si ey haled cilrc less. l s b ia y i the scioei s iii he ciies of
iii Ui reh or as ey vent ta Cheirm, eo snay , Ain ica bys and girls are taiit tge aer. l isl

wayciO tey-ir wdl e be ewae Nate staidil,' aiionae s ihers i e Scntlad boys a pd Àils are taulot
place, wo n tpe cusofin i ihe ci rio Easter Eu- in doe altti'uiiiestt. I ri Egland t oerc is in rcality no
roe. wolie, tiry aill in e oke ipuii -mu insane. or at ciins huil syst m bat h o n miear y ail ti s nls,

n Io s dis by thI ame id, ta fibvei the vil bein -'iof c atuseer iste, boys and girls arc taimghst in sedrte
the sameoraim but wes ed by theame hoeas- ay aieathe onîe ioniie life, but thevcre

eiae ytesm ar rain fnt ;wyte ay you menequall ell dispoed but noter

haoipilyiy n thatr ociety i iettine. otlglyes ao Urt liaving takeis cogiznc of ie sys-
Why iild tit roen iiisicm ta hs.un the difretiot mm- tetîs inits varians ramifications, e dhecidcly nrier

bis o a mntily cjy es bahke 'eloey, and find thie Scotch paredrial sbool ysteim but oild wish
their ansatc,> caiioits twre. uul the inie when the i, as li an y isolat d ioroia s of th e States, carrind
dictas of. rWhatos ad biiue thout oid thu pateir gdst aut ta Ui f igest ci onr Itig Scols It is evient
nhweaid affecthos be cetre l ie t>ei sii respective that girls w oild hetio ta di-vte paît of teir tiiue ta

hon s. put are daucy gvci here î'-oaied-ia, ie very Iedile w'ork. ic liie l boys oid not require to de-
revel ;-nthet oilial afetion hi i so swieeteied te te, id that ti, igust b dong while tkeir ihgers ar
swifiy tissin, moams ts th wcor parental home, is yct cliait nd dI ato, iny order to instre exiertness
braihet ore vigoroisly nto Clla hc o a Suindaye a 'd giral- as re se ai' fic edle ta lighat coa be vercalm
dei ict sonte i pc t sy are at sonce Ite buls ar 'y being s ls at diéro t tsoars, wl boys

and Uic centre; sas d accsrditeg c o tlat ath ction lias beu- in oule pdating tlir time t architectiral r ne-
revelWcd in early lie, eil it in its msanired sale chanical c orl a systm bel ing, or sa lle such work
be mart elevaed owd e totsbvz. This seen s slfie- e n ft waeul it ecessariy cine u hdr tin scoe a
bo oie le lusti wiei idnatuhe furnishes, aart as S e nts Thsalea is ta say, soie thi g icr
Shold ymt b subvieyd i <hour mude ai C veycntg ru- theleofigd uha-e ivntdiaely to thie prasectio f

etrsction Iht wr wina La lie suth ûSoIthi. d'e viit look at i neclaical puriits. miiat gos reasons cals be as-
oter ofamentary points in neah nunber siged thc at onur Ilhial School shostild bu shut against

thei gratet cmforts her. ua te tme henthei, s? i man isolya portin of the retats, cae

If il is Ise lessn ai cenred inate in aursp e gIs wul ruire pa t ofteir ti toat
closing r tniarks. Uat boys andsîl is, 1hr ie a iî.hi-cnimi- 1olatLe dyt-nof the viriddle negeee, w hclihib w re ed upo

natey c-atmigliel adtione uesli' e fanhc y cissw es t Ihle votiale as a n iii ri r being, nil only fitted for
denh htey being, wchd ey aost socccssiilîy edca- the drudgbay bai ie. We qifstifn not here tise

ted i n ehesa ry hcom ,iiwiigitd s tatc, ciha aoUien lessaî s lroninece ii snetmes, by its om civalry, to
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the happy fair: these were, at best, exceptions to the
rule, and were too transient to affect the mass left be-
yond the pale IL belongs to this age alone, in an
eminent degree, to exalt woman to that high position
which a benign Creator so highly fitted her to occupy,
as the companion and the friend of man ;-and how
much better would society be, if the lingering dregs
of that anomalous state weie entirely dissipated. Let
vs then, for the sake of ail interests in society, have
our school system, from its simplest to its highest
stage, open alike to boys and girls, and It flieni be
trained im one apartment, that the natural delicacy
and gentleness of the one maj soften down the as-
perity of the other. We are aware that grave doubts
are entertained, by persons well acquainted with the
practical working of the school-room, as to the pru-
dence or propriety of sucli a course of procedure.-
It is the opinion of sucli, thg, from the ages of 15 to
18, young women study much more closely and at-
tentively, when by themselves, than they are found
to do, wlen mixcd with lads of a similar age; and
that associations are often formed, in such cases,
that have an injurions effect upon tlie respective par-
ties, in all their after career. We, at once, admit
the force of the objection, in so far as it applies to
our higher seminaries of learning, but have been in
the habit of attributing any ditliculty that may arise
from such a source, to the wfant of a more thorough
adaptation of our school machiuery to the require-
monts of suich a system. Even if it were the case,
that therc is in the mixed systen, nlot so great a de-
sire for application, beyond a certain age, this, we
think, would be renedied by the lively competition
of the various members of the classes; and we arc
convinced that, at ail events, it would very greatly
improve the feelings and manners of the male sex,
and wouild prepare the fetr.ale portion of society
much better to fulfil the higlh station to wlhich, in
after Eifc, uliey may be calfed. IL is ail nonsense to
try to det wit abstractions in clucatoion. I is bet-
ter to educate beings, as neaîly as possible, for the

l th t i l:if h d

Our time is like our money. Wlien we change a
guinea, tie shiElings escape as things of small accouint.
When we break a day by idleness in the moi ning, the
rest of the hours lose their importance in our eyes.

A CUamous FAc.-A Modern philosopher, taking
the motion of the earth on ifs axis at seventeen miles
a second, says, that if you take off your hat in the
street to bow to a friend, you go sevenîteen miles bare-
honded, nithout taking cold.

The "Ath'en 'um," in a very lively paragrapli, di-
rected to nerciless correspondents, says: "I'fhink
twice, before you write once." Punch begs leave to
amnod even this excellent counsel, and says: " Think
twice, and then don't write at all."

EIcellenice is nover granted to man but as n reward of
lahor. Itargues, iideed. very sniall strenIgth of mmid to
persevere in habits of industry 'witlhuit the pleasure of re-
ceiving those adances, n aieh, like tle fiands o a cfock,
whie thoy ake hom ly approaelics to tieir poin, yet
procced so slon% ly ns to escape observation.

luidustry is not ,nily the instrument of inprovement,
but tle foundation of pleasure. Ie who is al Ntrarger to
it may possess, but cannot enjoy ; for il is labor only that
gives relishi tu plensure. It is ihe appuinted vehicle of
overy goid to man. It is tie indispensable condioun of
possessing a sound mind and asound body.

île wlo eau wait for n% hait lie desires, tam es the course
not to be exceedingly grie% ed if lie fauis of if. lle, on
the contrary, vio l;bors affer ai thinm too linpsmtiently,
thiiks the success whien it coies. is ¯lot a recoipeiiso
equal to ail Ile pains lie lias been about it.

I am sent to the ant to learn minustry ; to the dove tu
learn innocence, to the serpent to learn n %idom. aud why
nlot to the robin red breast, n ho chaunts in as cheerfuilly
ini Winter as in Suimner, tu liarnt equaiiiniity and pa-
tiencel1

GREAT SALE OF SP-Er(IO T lIOUGHi BRED
SIIOR'r-iIORitN CATTLE.

paces jy ar u ul'.Ufi , L anlAlu CUUL1&LL I The Suscriber wifl offer for sale, bis .laire bordthein to fill fancied spheres of existence; and as one of ehoie sort borns, coffeprising 50 tcair, young and
great end in life-liowever mi.clh it may be neglected o cho ic ho ton ompnsi ea, youn and
in our educatintal system-is, to create and cherish oldatlPbhc Auction, on W ednesday, the 13th of
a unity of feeling, a iarmonîy of sentiment, and an October, 1852, at Oise o'clock, P. M. at his Farm 21
interchange of affection in society, as a wliole; no miles fron the City of Troy; reservii!g to himself
means we beheve, are so highly conducive to the at- one bid on five Cows and lifers and one Bull, say>enw eivacs îihycniiiet u t si îîead iii all, anditl ese to be 1toiîiîcd ouf hîrevious
tainment of this desired end, as the daily and pro- to the comamencement of th e sale; tuis L pvill o
gressive polishing of the future socicty,in the incloate tote commenceent fle ; usa bc wo be
development of its component parts, by our educa- made pubbe when the six ammals arc brought to the
tional machinory, in aIl its biancbes. stand for sale. Should any gentleman advance on

the single bid made by the proprietor, the highest
bidtier will be cîîtitled to thîe auinial. ILu is proper trG

Razons.-Barbers often tell us that razors get tired SaY, tli severe drouglit ii fuis viciiity rtdticiiig the
of shaving, but if laid by for twenty days they will uay crop one liait lias decidetfl prolprietor t0 iiake
then shave well. By microscopie examination it is tlis sale attie fine namet, instead of nextJuae, -vliich
found that the tired razor, froma long stropping by the hic hat purposet to do.
same hand and in the same direction, lias the ultimaf The vcl establislîcd repuîation of fuis herd in tis
particles or libres of its surface ail arranged in oie Union, an in Canada, and tle splendid beid iL lias
direction, like the etge of a piece of eut velvet; but, moasurably spriuig frou vix; fli fanîcd lierd oftlatcm-
after a month'" rest, these fibres re-arrange thenselves inentEnglisli breeder, t.î late Thomas Bates, Ezq, ren-
heterogenously, crossing each other and presenting a ders if haidly necessary f0 comment upou its sulicrior
saw-like edge, cach libre supporting its fellow, and ments. IL May nof liowever bc inaîprohîiatc fo
hence cutting the beard, instead of beiug forced down rcmark, tlit tlî establishment of tlis lierd was com-
flat without cutting, as when laid by. These and mnced in 1838, and that the most careful attention
many other instances are offered to prove that the oh- bas since been paitf ils breeding, ant it iov con-
timate particles of matter'are always in motion, and tains mosfly ail tlî reservcd stock of two former
they say tliat in the process of welding, the absolute public sales. Silce 1840, thc propuietor lias iinport-
momentum of the hammer causes an entangleinent of cd fromflic.imite Mr. Bates, andis fricids and latý
orbits of motion, and lence a re-arraniement, as in teiants the Messrs. Beils, 7 licat ofshort loris; and
one plece; in the cold state, a leaf of gold laid on a besides these lie lias aow oi the passai mcross the
polislied surface of steel, and strickcn smai tly with a Atlantic, suipped 21sf. Jonc, on boai fle >arkct
bamner, will have its particles forced uito the steel Slip Kossuth, Capt. J. B.1Bell, asipeiiorycarliiig roan
so as to permanently gild it at the point of contact.- Bull, laving nany crosses of u.î fanieti l)uichess
Scient jic .bncrican. wulls of An. Bates. nicludti g this latter animal a d



EDITOWRS NOTICES.

the tw o beauîîtiful rud jîita J ýear old leifrs, vlici
.ýame out f&ni:t gl.aùd lazt SL pth mli, " Yarma La.s'

and "Yorkzlîiie C ouît zs aid thte beauîîtiful lleifer
Caf of the la.it( tu mamal, got ii Eiglaid l-y the
Duh 1 5illth DIa ltv 'A of Yk, Ithtrv %aIll be 14 head
of tlau impor- tad 4vtu, ah l ate aîutdiate delaeeni-
lait,. Tlhr .a liac n .oldfr thi but thlee tt
lt ler. livml tlee naaonatioan, ad thase Cons
were sold at t ou a.. All ý Qunag bîl mi Led front
thee Coz ý, txaupît tlotSe nowiv offved for s.ale, Lie
alo be n bfoldl at j.ri% ae sale, ait :.tu cacha, mliost of
thxei while (uite young.

'We beg leave tu say tw our Custamers & Friends,
that uc aie again prepared to ltiiarha those in want
uthiahig Machines, with an article superior
even tao those lrdtotore manufactured by us. Our
lounag xparwhe in ainag, and the very liberal pa-
tuona,,e a have cnjoy i t the sale of our Machines,
las, toga the r n ikh a co,nant determination to pro-
duc- au ,'îi.le thtat nilltiever fiail toexcel allothers,
aused ats tu wath carefully all the imiprovements

that coild le made f' omn time to time, until nov we
ta e lantiIt inl sI ing, that for durability, neatness
of Wok andt aimount ut itthey cando, our Thrashing

Besiles tiese 14 heaid of high bred animals, theÏPachnes are unequaltet by any in use, and wleine arInqulelben n san hl
noble peremiîum Co, stralle, 3rd, bred by R. P). the grain as thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
Prentwe, E-q., of Albany, and hr equally lie 2 year wasted, it is at the sane time perfectly cleaned, fit for
old, red aitl n'hlite lleiler bred by mle, got by the uath tue nill, or any market.
B1ull Mteor, I.d tiîate of the .aad milking WilleyI One of the above naned Machinîes, will give a
tribe, lthe ame triba of Cns as lia lifei Riubi, sold anan, with proper diligence and attention, an incorne
by ie to Me. S. '. Clhamain of dison Co. and uf rom five to eight hindred dollars a year, as ap-
whiÀlChl Cuw was ant.ludtk tlhe tr-t lpraainiumaî by the pears bV the statemeats o a great number ut gentle-
Naw Ioaiß state Agrma.ltur.t Saata, for prudacing men, who thrashed last season, and have kindly given
ti: laIsezt q l'a of !Ilt ln 10 d.a s in June, and us permission tu ieter customers to then for infor.
1) daN.3 !i Atil, oaI g an pastrL only, beiang a mation in regard to aie operation of our Machinies.
fraction over 40 lb. in thtose 20 days. There are
other i aluable tribes iii the hterd, as the printed cata- i Whereas, Letters Patent were obtained, bearing
logue will shouw. date March 5, 1819, on said Machine, the public are

The Catilogute will be ready for distribution about .autioned against purchasing, using, and manuahetur-
an; aîy îiitataon article, as ail jaîla iigemerits ivili be

the 1st of' Au gtst and will exhibit richness of pedi- nay mttoarilsalmigenswllbe ti d dealt with according to the law of the land. AIl thegrees rarely tu le amet with, showing the descent of genuine Machines will be accompanied by a Deed,tlie imîost of the aimals, froma the best animals signed by B. P. PAos, the owner ol the right, giving
Oit record ia the English held Look. Having receiv- the purchaser the right to use or transfer the saie.

nlral a li ut f titi pj disa ai in lerd to be bcinertd'
in the fo,î iim:n i4,i au, at dhe Enaglish herd book
of n liali Mr. iStralkad is nw the Editor, several

p M .- n . î te to Ida of thJ LaI ual, hIe Uffteîd
for sale, and will appear in Said book.

A credit of 1a monthls will be given on ail suis up
to $300. and h anda 18 mtonxths oni ail sumns overS $300

All oiders addressed to us, or to I7LLL.M JOHN-
SON, our Agent, will be prompitly attenaded to. Ma-
chines slippîedl to aiy Port in Upper or Lower Canada,
and eueîy one nat ed ta be as good as îecummend-
ed.

B. P. PAIGE & Co.
for appî ) .ed Auier, % ith iiterest pa able at some I-f The Agents for the sale of the above Machine
Bank in this State. in Canada West are as follows:-Workman,Woodside

GEO. VAIL. & Co., Toronto; l'oswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Anderson & Co. Lon-
don ; Mr. Samnuel Young, Asphodel. Gs.6m

Montreal, August 1822.
Letters ~~Patenit. ~ - - - ~~

The Canadian Agriculturist,
TDLE & LABOR SAVED ARE MoNEY EARNED I E1'DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the

E ABoard uf Agriculture, to 'au hou ail comtmiunict-
tions are to be addressed, is publislhed on the First of

B. P. PAIGE & Co., SOLE PATENTEES. a mntiuut by the Piolitiator, Walliaat 3ADougall
at his Oflice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,Il C Su scrilbel, sbaving hat secured tothemselves Torouto, u whout allbusiaess lettets shuuld be directed

Tle exclusive riglit to Manulacitire and vend o1
oatn-rs t use, in lte 'Territory of Upper and Lower TERMS.
Canada, SINGLE COPIEs-One Dollar per annum.
SEVERANCE'S PATENT IvIPROVED HORSE' Ceans, or Members of Agricultural Sucieties order.

POWER AND THRASHING MACHINE, ing 25 copies or upwards-Half a Dollar each
One 01 Ihe moaist Valuab:e .aciiines e-ver invented o-l

0.11 . é' e1 .
tor lîvavjui jIara tuI-I, Yata

ublic tt iig gin tly etiaiget ter es. Subscriptions always in advance, and none taken

Eatalistment on Weuitbogt'ti st, non, extdlting but fron the commencement of cach year. The vols.
tlrotgli tron Plince tu Gorge Street, which will for 1849-'5-'51, at 5. each, bound.
give thean ample rooit ani accoinnodations, tley
tust, ;o eiaale thîemn lie: ailler to supply the wlioe N. B.-No advertisenients inserhed excephing
FrartuInIg Com-immîuiity (P Canada, aiah a iacline those haviig an especial reference to agriculture.-
Iliat %i il dî k,,Isi atiti idta inrc grain ia a day %wi'h nes otht d d ah ndekn or gai i ada w'hMatters, howe,ýver, that possess a generatl initerest to
less expealse axdianore neataîess titan any oilier a iu~iitXlta ossaceaiiecth

. Mactie in use, ad requiring buTwo agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
Horses. a persoual or wrtten application.
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